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Mtf1foriret thee, 0 Jérusalem 1lot my righthanmd forget its cxuning."'--Pasalm 137, v-0.

7BY the ]Rev. Gxeorge J. Cain. B3. .A.,
PORTLAND>, ST. JOHN, N. B.

It in-more blessedl to gÎve than to receive"-
.Aeta Mx, 35.
r Ita a very difficult thing 10 malte people

beieve this-but it is a thing stili or difi!
eult ta malte them practice it. And aîthough
tbis glorious truth carrnes with it ail the
authority of Ood's word, and in vouchedl for
sajîle words of Je8us by an inspired Apostle,
*.il we coulti easily find many who are dis-
poscd to question the truth thcy contain, and
xbo- wili hesitate before accepting it a8 a
,foct, thae' I t is more blessed to give than to
~-eceive. There are few, perhaps, who wvill
doubit the deciaration of St. Paul, that Ilthe
Lord loveth the cheer/ul giver," while
many ma), he found w~ho cleny by thei'- deeds
and lives, if not by their worda and profiés-
sion, that there is more blcssednless in givingr
than in rcciving. NWe ferl safe la egoing
,Sur' her and declariiîg that thiere ar *
-many amung us who would wisx indignant if
avy doubits ivere cast -n their helief la ahl the
declai ations uf Goil's word. m ho, nev' rt. eless,
by seali- g up their bowels of compassion
againist their feliuws, de-lave iii the strongest
fliîer possible Lheir doiffts as £0 the truth
of the preu iaLpriliciple laid dcwnl iii the test.

if ea( h ivil. 'ppeal to bis -wilexperierice of
mcn antii thinga ini the duily world ha wi see
.-bow truc this is. Are tliere tnt mnany who

prfes and eall themselves foliowers of thai
orwlîo uttered these %vorcls, wh- - et liave

ilever xatiaied to their ýçue spiriti'..may wliu

'have never tastcd the luxury of thç cheerful
ivter ?-mýany whose or.1al appinesç consimt

in receh'ing and wlîo .ilever rea-ized the
blessedness of g iig? Noiv the reason of
ail this is t0 be found in the fact, that maay
s0 far miss the real spirit of i he tt!x. as t0
suppose that, uffles8 possessed of wealth, they
cannot occupy the position of a gi' ci-. They
imagine that the possessien of an ample for-
tunie is a necessary qualification fort t:ose wîo,
would aspire to the blessediiess here spoken
of. 'They foolishly suppose that gold and
sils'cr are the onlylchannel through which the
heart cati 8end out its sympathies; and hence
they deprive themselves and others of much
genuint. happiness. They forget that eartli'.
niobhtst givers hav'e not beeii lits miM.Iitnaire&P
but mnen wha gave self and syip.athy, flot
ilver an-d gt<.'d,-tmen who, peiliaps, had

nothing to bestcwv but hkiuîdina. a %vords;
of comfort anid chieur that %vent t<> tLe bearts,
of a people and fired theni iith inew life and
light. These are thc world'rs he-', ht11afac.
tor,-nc e ho hin~e s1icd %Vaî'îa:tiî :1u.q suil-
shine on it., etild bEct- i whd) liavc
pluchedl u) nnv n tîrn frti, ils 1*r *gcc

pah~y,-filieu nanîy u tc.:r- fecti ù&ý e3eof
grief.- banislxed maîîv a cai e froni i le s01w

rV;gheait mitl ilh*1d IiîVa1..Io
Betlîsda i~ L~hc ,tsÀi~ ~ (iC of cuinfort

and peace.
Let ns tr'. t illustrate .-id C, - ice tii.

mneaning oif th~e *te\*t. - i ie inv acs'd Io

'l'lie finit. mei;.ie 0'.. uultim of cur
fillv vei - Li. I. It is iii grat band
tli;iaitiuai c'aril and 1 Ie ie te Iai chain.
that coîînect; Gi.d amid mai. Wuweîc made

VOL. XIV.
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in the image of God. Our Rouis %vere stamp-
ed with the féatures, of 1 )eitv. Tl'le attrzlîut-8
of lais tiatuie were ititilled *into our.4. Holi-
nes:;, Itightenusness and Love were breatheal
into our pure and happy souls, and these %vere
the cords that lbeund us to a Ioving God anci
Father. But sin came nnd these were sever-
ed, wnd then the love of Cod was banishied
frorn the sinncr's hieart. But iii the Divine
hreast ibis hioly affection suffereci no decay.
Goil stili loved tiie sinner while lie ioarhedl
the ,inis tiaut corrupted bis t3cul. 11k love
t'olowed the erigsinner dowîî to bis iuwest
<1ei)th ef de-radation, anul when noeve pitied,
anud no arrn ofirreci saivation, His L>vO iitio(1,
and the onipilotent amni uvent fowt1 to save.
Thiis wvas God's love and the s;alvation of' our
sinful race wns the chanaucl through. wbicia it
f ewed to earth.

But vou will notice that God'i; love (like al
true love) is exprossed in qivini; n h
ex!tnt of that love is shown luy the V'IlC cf
the gift. IlFor God so loved the worid that
Ble gave His only begotten son, tl'at wvhoso-
ever believeth, &-. The proof oi God's love
eonsiste in the fact that fie gave, and the
exteit. of the love wns this, "fe gave H-ia
*nly begotten son."

And this i8 true of ahi love, vbether in the
creature or the Creator-it rnust find vent ia
gliing. It must sacrifice sornething fur the
objeet of its love. And bore we recognize a
trace of our high descent. Here is God's
nattire speaking through ours. fiere is the
Fathor's voice echoing in the brest of is
rehellinus cbildren,-for our love, like God's,
must, when true and deep, vent itself iii giv-

Tn. t cannot live alone iii the heart and
flourish, It longs to pour itself out lu noble,
generous glfte of self and syrnpatbv-it liants
-for the blesseduoss of giviig. in tbis the
human and Divine corne nearest. "lWé- love
God because God loved us and gave 1-is son
to die for us." And the larger ami more
God-like our bearts become, the more wiii ive
feel coilstraineci to give. The more ilil we
seek to irnitate the great giver 4f every good
and perfect gift in His wvorid-wide hospitality'.1

We estiniate the l9)ve of God, then; hy thie
ffifts lie blas bestowed upoix us, anl, jusa. as
the Astrononier, wvbose soul Is oerp)owered
-witii the distant andi vast, edis iii the aid of
figures to lieil) bis laburing mind to grasp at
the incomprehiensibie, so wve, in our e-Torts to
fâtbomr tbe buaundless love of the Eteriial,
have recourse to the blossinas bie bas sbewer-
ed upon eartb. Would you learai, 0 Chris-
lhall, the love of God for our sinful world!
Corne and let us go, iii thought. to tbe sce
(ýf its redemption. Listeai to thet son- that
pouirs on earth tbrough Aige's' lips, Il 1 brin-
v:uu giad tidings of great joy'." ilarl, as
ibcy swcep along the inidnight. skies of Betb-
lebai, singing tbe gloalous aîathaa-. Prom
~icaveui's Courts tbere burs' s the gladunews of
ipence on carth anti good uvili to mni' ficaven
Is ihiriiied with joy and a uvi-Liude of tbe

angelie host strike tb.dr harpe river the Iowiy
cradie where lies tbe God-man in infant foroe.
Tbat is God's 1-vc. Corne and lot us fcllow
that. Saviour iis lie sheds forth the eteral love
on the surrovviug hearts of eartb. See God'a
love comling out in every deed of the MIan of
Sorrovs! Iii His words of comfort and
clicer, in lIs deeds cf compiassionato kind-
iess, in IIiý% laartfelt sympathies, iii His
tears, fis lilooci, Ilis cross, I-is grave, is
ernptv- tonib. Ilis resurrection and interces-
gion for us nt i-lcnvcn's tbrone. Ai this is
God's love making itsielf feit in the persoît of
Ilis dear Son 'i-ho gave lais li<- a ransoni for
us; aund iii that lot us bebiold the grentest
ouf Givers, anl yet the poorest of earth. H-e
mnys of lîliniseif, "ltbe foxes have holes aud
the birds of ibie air bave iiests, but 1le had
not ivhire te iay bis bead," and yet where
shall we search. for gits se precieus as those
that le scattered on Ba.,zrthe Ho carried ne

purso no yud no silver, and voL tbe ver), at.
mosphlere h'. breatlied %vas prégnant %vith the

ribst blsig.And wbat think yoil, isthe
kev te this woudrous life P What is the
magie charm that leads captive the seul that
dwells upon thie ife ofJesus ofNazaretli? la
it not that hely charni of givinq that marked
Hi% îvhole life on eartb, and that 8tili falîs
like sunsbîne from the CGreat Highi Pricat la
H-eaven wbo ean stili be touched P And to
wbat features of that holy life dees the weary
hearted on earth turn for comfort and aym.
patby ? la iL net te the littie home at fleth-
any where Ho mingiled Hie grief and comfort
with the mcurning sisters? Pa Is itot te tiie
grave uvhere the tears rau dewvn Ris cbeeks?
1'o wbere Ho pressed the infants of earth te
IHis heart and g~ave then Ris bless* ? Yes,
as %ve gaze upon the portrait of fim painted
by tho inspîrcd four, we see no' featu: es that
com, SI) ciosgeiy huime te eur nat ires ns iho0se
in îvbich Ris Divine eharacter becornes huet
in the denths cf [lis gh'arinus humanity. W.
reafl bis h)iog-rapbv anad love to dwelh on these
hiegsed uvordq, Il Jesus %vept." 61Behold bow
Ife ieved him."' " Suifer the littie children
te come te Il. "Father forgive themY"
Our Iîearts ifill as voe tbink cf lm on the
cross, amiti ail His sufferings, tiuinking, of
Rlis uîiotber aîad commîittiiîg lier to the care of
abiat disciple wlvh-aî Hoe laved. 0, there was
lov-e 1-ai 1,ve that deilghted in giviaîg rather
dîn iii receiviiîg,-a love that, îvhn aill oes
iad heen gie, witbheld -ot life itseht', but
peured it freely out a sacrifice oni the cross.

Andl notice that this must ming-le iii the
life of every true follower cf Christ. Sacri-
fice is stili -t part cf ail true religion.

r1-i the deçd -ind net the crred,
MViII serve us iin tlae hlir of uceel

But it is net the sacrifice cf sheop or
oxesi, it le tue sacrifice cf self. It is
net the giving cf gold and sihver that
ceaistituates the onil' happiuness cf the cheer-
fui giver. Sonîething more is requiiretd be-
fore we n realize that it la more blesse-d tu
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rie thari to reveive. The gift rmust corne to the thronc of opposing tyrantu. It prove4
troiu tii. givers hcart. This is the truc stronger than the spirit of >he world, the.
besuedness of giviiîg. It was this th;it gave devil and the fleshl, andi rode iii triumnph over

the widlow's mite morc value in Christ's ceyes cvery foc. It was often crushed down, but
thon the goici of the ricli. it ar-oe againi with, the freshness of a ncw

And if %ve turn te the world's rough cvcry hirth, te pursue its onwvard career. 'l'ho
dny life the triat of this mneets uis every- lires of perseaution could net consumne ir, for
wliere. We see that it is only as men ap- it came forth, from the furnacc refined and
proach the standard of the Great Giv'er tlat pur*e. t atrmeconbthfot f
they realize the truth of the test that 1lins ha& hy pawer, but hÏkc thc swýect perfumes
uutered, IlIt is more blessed to, give than te when cru8hcd, its fragrance grcwv stronger.
reccivi.", Kings and r.oblcs joined handis te press¶ it

And wvhat is that tstandard that our Lord bas to the earth, but like the rich grapes, Nyhen
erccted P What i8 the example that Hie hias hardest presseci it gave forgh itst purest
left us that Me should follow ! What *ere juiees. Sucli ivas the newv Spirit that lhrist
the gifts that lie bestowed P Wcre the), fot breatheci into humait nature. This was th.
to a great degree such as you and 1 have iii ncw commandmrent that lie gave bis dix-
our poecr to ernploy ? He %pent a lioly life ciples whea he hade them Lye one atiother
in thc exercise of doing good. Hie cheereci and flot te love as the world did, but to love
the downcast and peer, and breatheci fresli one another as the Lord loved them: and
lite into their hearts. lie gave lime and we have seen how that was.
energy to the cause of truth, and the des- And, christian rpaders, is it flot s0 stili? P
truction of falseiooci andi error. lie pointeci lie flot thc neblest giver wlio jînitates hi&
the eyes of ail te the path that leads to hap- D)ivine Master in the giving of self? Pla it
p iness in time and eternitv. Hie <isclosed not lie who holdtt life and energy at the dis-
the truc bonds of the world's great brother- posai of every good and noble causeP Who
hood, and brougltito living exercise the are tle truc bernes andi patriotsP And what
hfghest and noblest features of our humanfty. exalts tlemn tu the lofty pedestalP Is it lnt
And te do tbis is stili the cluty of every truc that they are ready to sacrifice ail that à&
folloiver of that Saviour-a dutv enjoinîcci by dear te self whcn the cause of truili and jus-
Christ himself-a dut), which the huma»t lice is in peril ? And thus also ive flnd it in
bearu in fts highest devciopment fincis most daily life. Thc man and woman who give
congenial ta f ts nature. Are net those whose self are always hailed as the nobicat giveris
names ire dlierish with tlie cire pest gratitude, nnd are first te feel the truth of the test,
mcan who have trodden in the Savieur's fouet- 'i hat fi is more blessed te give than to re-
prints P Are they flot iliese who have gene cef ve." Ask the mother whobonlds ever the
forth wfth the welfare and hapipiness cf their fevered frame cf her child-wha spends heaith
feilow beings uppermost on their heartw? and strength in ceaseles8 watchiiig by ilt
Look at the spi rit that anfmated the breast cf cradle.-who gires lier own life fer the
St.Paul. W~as it netChrist like? andi »so reif fof lier babe, and she wili teil yeu that
far as it was se, dees it net extert the thc test is truc. Go te the humble*pailet cf
gralfîude cf every true heart? lt was thc peor, wjiere sickness and sorrow are
that spirit that braced him te endure and Ignawing nt tlie heart, and ask ivbe are bi&
suifer as lie did. It was that that sent hf ni 1best aud truest ftiends, and lie wfll peint yec
dauntlcss te tle ilirene cf haughty kings andi net te the rich ivîn sit iii luxury and neti ai
judges. It was that that carrfedl him intn home, and send ftrm groaning tab)lesi or from
foneign lands with the Gospel truth iii bis everflowfng pursEs for their relief, but they
hand and heart. Hie wer.t net as a cenqueror will point you te those who have crosscd
te subdue kinge andc kingclems. Ife went thef r humble threshold, and with a gentle
net as the man <rf science te hucard up know- liand smoothed their rougli Ipilowv; te thoýe
lecige cf other lands-not ns the miser te as- 1 rlo have spcoen the werd of idns and
suage bis thirsý for goid and silver. Ne, be hope freslh front the feuntain of their
we, t on a more glerfous miis-ziea far. lie Iheurts. '11ev wi Il tell von that there was
went te carry the message cf Ccd te nian, miore irue cemfort fnpficd liv the gril) of
Io give Io otheis what hie himself lad found jthc hanci that lad nothing in ii but thec preé;-
se preefous. It was this rame spirit that (sure frein a kiaci heart-more consolationl
fired the seuls cf tînt littie bancd of Christian Iin the tender look, and gentle wOrd am.
haroes, tlat ivent forth, from the plaitis cf Jkind wish, cf one who perhaps had notini,
Judea hreathinoe the breath cf a new life else te heston' Cian in ail the ccid and fermnai
they lad caught from the Savi our's lips. On. clarities of the richi and great.
ward iras their cry', and onward was their And Christian readers can we net ail give
course. Tlîey had the love --f Ged fa their our testimeny te the iruth cf this? Art-
hearta, and they must impari its blessinxs te there net thase kaeiva te yeni wlo are gruat
others, andi life and deatl were cu .uaîed as givers and yct poor meii in ahl that the worlit
nothing in ihat strange and miglty enset. ca.ls richegs? Are we net breuglt int d'fily
Land andi sea liad ne dangars tta api theai. e"îîîtact with those wla make us feel better
Tahe desire te gise and te bleus lewed a wuy 1anîd happier? Mcn who shecd biessings va
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ail around them, as tfie #;on sheds ita liglit jas your groat pattern and guide the lité or
-and tient upon the eartli?-whc imipart liin who hins given us thiA assuirance thai
happines8 to othors froin their large hearts "1 It ièt more blessed to give than tu re.
uid getierous sympathies; nien wlio seeni ceivi."
Io livo ia an ntniospherc poculiar to thein-
selves-; Who givo joy and pleasure as freely -o-
as the rosp shîeds ats perfunie on the breoze*o
Wlîo give their word of citeor, as the lark ]Xrij Meditation and Prnyer.
gives its son-g whien it iiiouiits the niorning
sky. Like the fountain kopt pure by the While I was staying nt Naîil-worth il îit
ftowing of its crystal waters, so their 1bearts ed the Lord to teacli nie a trulli, irre.tp.'i -1v
are mnade richor and happier hy the bless- of human instrumentaliry, as 1,;r as 1 know,
ings they shed forth. Who %vill not thank the benefit o$ which I have not Iost, thougl-i
Ileavcn for such Christian men and women now more than eiglîteeîî vt.ars havo iliict.
as these, and juin us in the prayer that cvery prtused awav. The point is'this: 1 saw irors
day înay swvell their numbers P These are clearly thait ever, that the flrst great ai
the pools of Iiethesda, in which mainy a poor primary business ta whicbi 1 oînglit ta attend
drooping hieart bas been revived and every day was, te huve my soul happy in the
atrengtbened aîîd sent ont its way rejoicing. Lord. The firat thing to -he concernied abouit
And rnany a Christian now groviing strong was nol, lîow niuelî I Wight serve the Lord,
and great iii the new life can trace his fIrst how I might glorify the Lord; but how 1
ateps towards Gad anid'J{eaven to the kind might get my seul i'nto a happy stale, and
word, or look or amile that fell like a beatn how mýy inner man might he iiourished. For
,of Ileaven's love ûpon his heart. Who his 1 Wight seek to set t.e truili before the un-
flot feit the power for good ia this Christ- converted, I might seek to henefit helieverg,
like spirit of g'iving P Who lias not exper- I Wight teek to relieve the diitressed, 1 Wiight,
ienced the secret impulse given by a single in other ways, seek to behave mysel f as lie-
word iliat was like a pivot on which our corne, a child of Ood in this world ; and yet,
wxhcle life was turned in a better aud bolier not being happy in the Lord, and itot being
path? On that sin",le word Ina> hinge t.he nourished snd strengthened ii my inner manî.
destinies of eternity, day by day, ail this might not bie atteoded to

rF il many a shaft at randem sent. inI a Tijght spirit. Before this tirn1, nty prae-
Fiîîdi niark the huntiman littie nicant, tice had been, nt lesst.for ten year8 previaus.

.And niany a wvord a,- randoin spoken » ly, es an habituai tbing, ta give myselfîto
May hurt or bieul a iîeart iiigh brokei." prayer after having dnessed myseif in tii.

Iow %vide and1 varied thon is our sphere of inorr.ing. .N'oo 1 saw, that the rost import-
Cibristian tisefuicss, dear readoersil Howv ant thiîîg 1 had ta do was, to give miyself to
man>' ways of letting the Christ wititin us the word of God and to mneditation on it,
hoe seen i;i- l'It for good are within reach of tliat thus niy heart Wight be comforted, en-
tho weakesi. îollowver of the Saviour? il , let couragmd, warned, reprevecl, instructed ; and
urs renienibier this! yea let us do iwh't is far that thus, by means of the word of God,
botter. let us redtuce it to daily practice. If Iwhilst meditating on il, rny heart miglit be
Gotl lins endlowed us with riches anti plenty broogbt ioto experimeolal communion with
lut us recogîite the 'great responsihilit>' thadt the Lor~d. I began, therefore, to mieditate or,
lie lias gkieii with it. It is tiot ours to do the New Testamenît from the begioning early
wîth iL a-, %ve like, but to do with it as wo in the morning. The first thing 1 did, after

And j'.st as the bird lias noriglit biaving asked in a few words the Lord"à

buiids li nest and shehiers its yoiig, s0 we gin ta niecitate on the word of God, Search-
have nîo reni o'rsin l wluat God lene. ing, asitwere, inoaeveryvnte. ta get blessing
us. Tis' God's and niust lie used, if righitiv out of il; not for the sake of the publie Min-
used, foir tiie furt.berance of whiat is good anîd istry of the word, not for the sake of preaclîiog
truie. Buit if* riclw-s be not vours tu nive, 0, fon wliat 1 lild meditated upon ; but for tbe

..t.l oftenoaf mroe %aue liv far thait sakt? of obtaining good for îny own soul.
grold or sle-icthe warnî sympathies of l'lie resailt 1 have found ta be, ulmosý invar-
za geilerotig er-gv the true grip of ialily, Luis, that afier a very~ few minutes my

Chrit u li caerbod-iveyour word of soul lias been led to confession ùr to thanka-
kindes-ursîilemq -vo r look of frienid- giviog, or to intercession, or to supplication,
less. ar ors, given v'ou by the su that, tlîough 1 did itot, as iL were, give
h'and ti.î îîAture lier power to eharmi, myse.if ta p;rayer, but tu ineditabion, yet iL
given by Iliîn xlio bend, thei rainibov anîd îurite-1 aln'ost inimediately more or fras ino
liangai IL in l>cuuty in the lieavenis-whlo prayer. %%riien tiios 1 have heen for a while
gives the lark ils somg to deliglît tAie e:,r of makisig con.fession, or irî!ercesbion or suppli-
mnan, anid the llowers thedr pw.funie ta scent cation, or have given thatiks, I go on ta the
the air m e breuthie. Shied the blesqiîîgs, theiî, next words or verte, Lurning ail. ab I go ou,9
of a. holy (lriîiaî lf- arounît voti as you go muite prayrr for royseîf or ailiers, as the word
<n througli dîe, alwa) s keepingý befure you may leaÙ to it, but stiii cooîinually keeping
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hfrenie, that fond (or m-, nwn soull is tii 1 soal cari he rnnt effectually pertormned, i P,
eabjp-ct of mi' nieditauion. The recit oY iiit o frer ihoc ii,îner maîn hal% en :ouri4hed hy
le, iliat therti is alw.ivn n gond deal of confes. mecl:titioîî (n tlew ord of God. when we flnd
xMtn, tl.nnik&gtvitng upc o, or interces- jour Fiiiiier iia'King to us, ta encourage us,
t>i n'iligled %siloîiîv mc'ditatiorî, and ilint tu coinfort us, to inAtruet utc. ta humble u%, ta

mv louier ioan almit ion'atiabIy Ï8 even Ltn.i- reprrvu uq. W'e inna, thierefore. ;îrofitabli
sihl tuîirirlbed and r-trengtbetied, and that imnediînîot %iih Go'<blessing, though ive ait

hy ibrtakfa&î lime, with rare exeeptions, 1 :îm ett'r su wt.ak spirituilly, nail, the wealter we
.na peaceful if flot happy atate of heart. are tie mûre wte need r.îeditntion for the

'1'bu ase the Lord is pleased to commun icate ritroneneiin of nitr inner mari. There i%
unto ine that wbicli eidier very soi alter, çir thes far les.i to be ferred front wandering of
at a later time, I hanve tuund to becoîne food mind tlîat if %ve gave ouirrelves lu prayer
for ot ber l'elieters, thougi i. wae riol for Ite I iithout having hind previousiy time for med:-
liake of dit, public iuiistry of the %word that 1I tation. J] dwef1 mo pirticui!arlv <>1 thist point
X&%ve tnv&elf tu tniditation', but fnr the profit becauBe r) tuie immense suiirilual profit and
fi My o%:n inner man. 0 * refregliment I arn coriscinus ofhbaving derived
TIhe difference, thii, betu. ent my former lira- froua it mayevlf, and I kiffecticonately and
etice and my present one ie tiais. Formerlv, solemuly b?tcech ail my flwbli te l
when I rose, 1 begnn to îîray as soon as pos- ;onder this <natter. 13v the bletsing of Cod,
&ible, aud generailî 8pent ail My limne tilt 1 aFcrihe to this mi-de the bel> and strengtli
breakfat in îaîaypr, or almost ail the tinte. %%hich I have bnci from God in pass in peae
At aIl events. 1 almoat invariably began with tbrough deeper trials. in variaus waya, than 1
.prayer, excelit -wr.en I feit my) soul ta be more ever had before ; and after bas i-ag now about
than usually barren, in which caju 1 read the 1S vears tried tbis wày, 1 cani most fully, ilt
Word of God for food, or for refreshment, or tiie fear of Gad, commend it. I-ow different,
*for a revival anad renewal, of my inner man, when the su is iefreslied and made hap'py
before 1 gave mvycelf lue prayer. B ut wli:tt was, early' in the morniog, from, shat, it ls when,
the result? P 1often spent a quarter of an without spiritual preparation, the service, the
hour, or half an hour, or even an hour on trials and th.e temptationet of the day corne
my knees, before beisîg conscinus to myself of1 upon one.-G. M~'uller, 1841. .*
having derived comfort, encouragement,
humbling of soul, &c., and ofîca, after laving
rufferedà much fron wandering of mind folr
the first t minutes or a quarter of an hn>îr, A ItMÂflSAflLE DONATION.
or êveà liaîf an bour, 1 only then beran really
Io pry s carcely ever suifer aotv in thia To.dny I have received one of the moet rfi-
wvav. For My heart being aourihed hv the markahle donations tbat I ever received for
Iruîtb, heing brought, Su'tc Fxperimuental fellow. tewr nm msiyn ii

giipvti Cd.1speak t yFather an t y family nt llfrr.comnhe for change, of air.
ray Friend, (vi e tlîougb 1 ar'n and unworthy After the largt- 1 acket of lettert whicih day b>-
oif i) about tbe thingis that He bas hrought day comes to liand front Bristol, and: w1is.,i
hefore mie in His precious Word. It often thîs daty alio caine, band been iepil*efl to, 1
110w autoiiisbie- me that 1 did flot sooner sec took a walk wiih mv famili' ne2r the qen, on
this poit. In no book did 1 ever rend about the capstone. in reiurniing honme, Iso gc-ntie-
iL. No putblic miri.;îry ever hroughî the meni ' ntire stratngers, <'nte ni> lu me, the.
malter befr me. No privale incercotirse one of vvhoni said,"laeecs e r

wtta brotber stirred rnie ua in, tbis mialter. 1 yoti not MINr. «Muller ?" Havi!ig relit'd ta
And yet tiow, since God lias tait-lit me tii hirm in tbe affirimative, hie %aid, '- 1 have to
Pin:t, il is as plain la me a% any'thing, that give ta vou gom e mont-v for the Orîîhar.h. '
the first thing tite child of God bas to do I then ;equested kim t) xtepj aside witn niF,
rnorning b-' rorning, is to oltaiîn fcod for iVS an-d ta seat huaItnf wtih me oni one Of tl»a
inner iniai. As the Outward mn je zîot fit Ibeniches; close l'y, thtat I i"eht learo particu-

tr ork for ainy Iength of limne, except we Ilare. le now tild me tine foîlowng, wilich I
taite food ; and a4 ibis je one of the first gire as nearly verhatim as I cati I jv
things tve do ira the morning, so it should l'e ira tha neighborhood of M -
',ith tFe inner man. lNot 1ray<r but the arn a business mani, nnd what tvouîdt he
tcord Of God ; and bere agzain), nûl tlie simple called, a hard.working; business mian. Soil-M
reading of thae Word of God, sa îîîat it onlv tinme since one of your Rieports feil jno mli
liasses through our misids, jusE as 'viater rua's hands,' hut, 1 honestly confi-qs it, I eOuld >îoi
throuâgb a pipe, but consiidering> whar %çu read, h elieve that y<mu did ohalain voar fundesim!
poadering ot-er it and applig il ta ourin 10 nswer lu lîrayer; que"tintfed the -trtulti
bearts. When se- prav we speak t,) God. of it. Hivever, the îiug canîe-up into- Uy
Now, prayer, in orle-r tu be contititied for minci 9gin and again. %Vhile I MsS îlaui
811Y lengtlh of lime, iii at-y other tiao a for. Jcorisidering wllIl-îh-r God wati really %% ilh Vau,
mal mataner, requires, generally siieiking. a Jnnl wsheiber vota really obtained îimply l'4
mensure of atrength of godly desire ; aa)Id the faith, aud in amtwer tc> îray<er, tht.. large
tfeason, therefore, when the exercise of th2 1 sums of Monevy, 1 heard of a certail) Propi)IY
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to ha »o!d, whichi I t1cnccght 1 shnuid lIke tn my surpriq.', thnt the stranger iiseif wis
boyt, if it were cliq;ccs.'d ofl 1caoscy the indivilcial on whole accourcI a lawyer tt
leoked it over ancd bac! it valued hyv a coim. M-- inci writtesi tre. We nov sepa~rat-
retent Ihusittess mari, whin told me iîhst, it was ed, the sîranger Atatili that hie woiild ici au
'vordhi o mccclti, I theui Lknid ta mys2lf ici ai hour ciàll nt inv lcegincr s iccd give me a
kind et scc.pIIicai wvny. 1 'viii now ripe whetber chequce for the £100. lie <111 sn, and wish-
'Ood i. with Mir. Muclier or flot. If 1 get titis ed £70 tn he ap;crolrial.d ta the B'iidin-
Praperîv for so mcccli (fixing a low prici- on Fuccd. £20 for the sutîipnrt <cf tce Orphacsz
ic),I viii give Mr. Mtuller One ilurcdred and £10 fer mv own >cPrsoccal expecses.-U.
I'ouccdia. 1 then inrcrîcted ci person ta bill Mu1lers Report for 1860. P. X.
for me cnt the Auctioci wherc' the property
vwas itoid, nt a place nt n distacnce; but an, - 0-
Itreat wu% rnv curîcîsityIto see wlîether Goi
teallv n-iuid appiear for v.cu ici this matter BAPTISM.
that by the net train I n'et ocff to the placse
wbiere tFu auction was, ticat I iigt ohînin as The ordinacice in isiselparatly ec'nnectrl&.
*ariy ne. poqs<ible the ic.forrnccîion, liow the a-id ail christian pnrencîs otccght sn ta rega.rd it,
irtatter woold en(,.; and ficîind, ta my -great wich the inýctbmbent duty cf Ilbrining up
eturprise, that 1 huacl actualiv obitained thie their cFildren icn the rcurture ancd admonitinci
valuable property ai the exact Zoic rice which of the Lord." If tie cnnction is ba.t
1 had flxed. 1 wag neîocilied. But 1 began tiglit of,-if it is nioî corîcemplated at thu
cxcw Ici refiect mure orc the cirinciffIes on wbich lime, and le ;iracîicaliy disregarded lifter-
sou ncet, and 1 wnccired thccî, as n christian, wntds, the ordinscîce becomes nnthir.g hetter
1 or any une else coccld ca'i in question vlisî than n tiseles cerernony, and arn idle and p-o.
vols $av about answcers t0 praver; andi ile fane rnockpry nf ics divine aiîhor. MJuch has
mnore 1 canridler the matter and tice more, I beecc said, anid said sometirnes very bo<isPlY.,
rend vour Re'port tue more I see how right by infant ba ptiste, of the rights andi privileges
and prop)er it ie to coame Io God for ni we oi infants, and nf the impropriety of abr-idir-
uieed and ta trust ici Hicn for everything. ing tlceir privileges, arci nbstrnctinc. theït
TIfie convevuince hnving heen made and ail right, in redcusicîg them baptism-. But 1 wnuld
heing now settled abouit the sale, I fuit it have it cçerir'uslv cnnsidered, that the riliht
rigl ta fulfil my promise ; so mv friend whom and privilege are flot wortýc corctending for.
VOuS saw jcet, low %vith me nnd I1 set out on n unlees the ordinance lie corcnected with lia.
tour int D)evcccchisre, and then, on our way rentai icnstruction, disciline and prnver. It
home', culled the dav before yesterday at your jis evider.t that thbt pouring of a littie water

*Icoca.e, bcut found vou were froni home. We on an infann's face, can, in ilself, do il noc
.stopped yesterdavty, Sunday, ici Bristol, and gnod ; nnd as little vould the immersion cf
Icsviccg there learneci yuur ndclres, we came its whnle bcody. The maere externai recogni-
onc here ta 11fraconcbe to-day, for 1 cisbed to lion of its connection with the christin com-
kccov*,you pursuccaily. After 1 hnd lietard ail munit y, cao lie of no benefit, excepi as ?so
this. 4utaed ta the dear stranger, that I was 1ciated with stubqeqciert training for the per-
ti01 at allasurlprimed itt God'c wotking ilium for Iforccînnce of the duties acîd the enjnvment of
nie, 4i.ncu day bv day 1 sou-lit I-lis bei p, an d the biessings of that community. The- profit
thug, icn anavwer ta prayer, obtained froni the ta the cbild muett he tbrouPh. the medium of
miat unlikely perbucîs, and ecitire stracigers, 1the icarecît; accd it bas long appenred to me,
.lc'cains f-ir the work. So, f'or i nsance, I t hat il ie to the parent, rather than to the
taid as Vou tuld me that yocc came fromn tbe child, that iccfant baptisrin is, ini the first in-

ccihberoo1 of AI-, I hndt n lutter from stance, te hie reckocied a priviiege. It is an
a l.cwter ai M-llot lotit, silice askiccg ordinance, ini %Yhich tbere is bratigbit before
nie ta seîîd him a lîcoicer forai for n legncy tca the minds of Icinuq îaronts, a pieasicig and
he lefî Iu ltce Orpi',ans, as one oi hie clients animnting recognitlion of the covenant pro-
<ehose nace lie afid no mntîiocn) wicches lua mises of Gccd to them nnd ta thpir offipring
ie.cv. a le-acY of £1001) for' the Orp)hans. which fortn so great an encouragement la

N n, far as i know, I amn nul pprrsana3 tiier ici lice dlischarge of dccîy, end in look.
acq-iainted with a sicî-1e pcersoan at M4-, icig, lcy prayer, for the divinie bleReing lipon
110r du 1 kccuw the ncamne of the individual the @ bjects of their tender love. That mcclti.
*i, purpoaeti tu leavP, this £10)00. 46About j icdes who havxe îi-eir ciîildren bapîized, never
tii legncy," replied the sîraciger at my side, îiîink of the ordiccancci ici nny sucli lighl, and

41car& till you scîmething. 'Àfcer I liadt got, aie quite rpgarcileits oi the objections wiiicb,
#hi& pno;c)erty, and I now oaw iow wrocig I I wili, r.ut sai' il imposes, but wicich it impiies
b.d heecc in looking ctucb a rceictical way andc bricîgs Io micîd-i.q a meiancc'ly truih.
en votir %vork, acici there were no renlity Andc 1 would, euîrcîusty admoccisb thoits par.
icc Prayer, 1 decided oin iceiping you furcher. enla, oft lie guilt liiey are conlrarticg, by
Y îhougFt %0 crcvSuif, ch:)uph I arn a miar their tolecrcn cuccckery of iceaven, ini the care.
ini htailh accd of rnidcee tige, yetl it aciglit, lesci profanation of a divince institution.
W -- I ~cin inakp my wiii arcdt lu leave you 0 & 0

£1000 fur lice Orphas." 1 fuuîcd out, 1 1 'Ilow p leating to the minds of the godly,"
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gay& Calvin «" not nertly in have a verbal ast-
suratice, buit io lhave hi c'rtifitq(l to theni hy
iiihe >igîus, (»as in inifant bapîîism) %bat the

,graei of their heavenly Fuihur is to izrent noi
to etendc. flot bn theniaclves nlt, but in th-ir
offt;uring." If christian p .rents d<> flot feel,
au they olight, the jîractical etuu'.cirugfen
10 dui, which the ordifift-ie, ris u recognit ion
tf the divine promise, preiteiat and) do rint act
coîditiglv (9snd ail of us nitist he aenxiblu of
criminal deficiency) the fuiult lies, tont witti
the ordinance or with ita author, huit wiîls
their own warît of fiâith and of right diu'posi.
lion.-Dr. Wardlatc.

During the. Week of Praver, at the, hegin.
ning of tach year, the tninisters cif the 41f.
ferent denmitiations have heen, in mst
partit of the P>rovince, hrougbt into, close and
friendly relations. In the case <if the min-
istera <if the two branches of the Preabvte.'
rian Church, this fuiendly spirit ho&a in m;any
instances been kolit up throughnut the whole
year, and hait found expreaition in ocasionial
*xcehiunge ouf pulpitit, united proyer meetinxs,
>inited missionary oserationit, &c. Such
friendly co-operation comment): itself as the
right bhing toa*very pioun and intelligenît
christian. Nnw, it in naturel to raise the
queïtion, ithould the frieuid)inesq stop hiere,
or slioul< it go on to an actual union of the
two Clîurcheài? On tit question verr înany
of our peiiple as well ast of our mnsters, are
mutiing ; and, accordieigliv, we %bould jtidge
that it cannot ýut be interes:ing iciail îur
readeta sto peruse te followinZ ahle asitici.
from the peut of the ininister of St. Nahws
Hlifax. Whatever view each tnay take ni
iiie hubject, ail must admire the e!trnt-et andI
decideit Lotie of the writer.

Union of Proabyterians.

1 have seldom felt myseif under 80 grave
a responihility as now ivlien approaching
and begitnning to wu ite on ihis suje.On
the 'une hand it inay be 1~d we are doing
well enough as ive are e:îîd there is n neces-
4ity fur any change.' On -the oither hand, I
ara strongly ot opinion that the trne bias
couic for effectiîîg a union between the twvo
great Presbyterian Chiurches in the Maritime
Provinces, and 1 knoiv that others, who once
thought very differenth', are now fr uni var-

ous catuses in favour of mich a policy; and
to be quiet and make no. 8ign is flot t her
tolie that duty in such circurnstauces dic-
taltes. , To write and express such. a convic-
tion and thus test its iruth ia aurely rny, duty ;
and 1 pray Goci that rny brethren and the
readers of the Record generali inay read the
'words of tl.ii article in the apiritin which
tliey are writtema. 1 ami âware that it is cas>

to talk nf the feelings thnt ncttinte us, and
that sticl talk of itseîf goce for little; huit 1
think that in% conduct in titis matter shows
thant 1 have ito bih uit to nmirch. in line
%vith ni) fellu.w-clîurclîmeti. Sèven vearst
ago I returned ici niy native P>rovince -filcd
%with niu ardent lu.nking- in sec the difl-rent
menilhers of te sanine"('htirch, fainily re-
united under one rool-iree. The 8tate af
feeling thten prevailitirg and the eleixtents at
w<urk on both iles were borniers tîtat could
tnt be fignored or overcome. Union was then
impîrncticahle. 'I'n taulk about it only exas-
;îeratecl. ileconciliaution -tus required first.
Since that tinte i have laboured i ench ot'
of our three I>'resbi terius, have preached in
eery Chureh andI almost every mission sta-
tion in our Synod, have' thu8 heen obligcd tri
study the question iii the lighî of the l'acts
of ilhe case from every point of view, andI
tboughi 1 have my lîkes atîd diglikes, 8a1(1
prejudices andt Lhurch feelings as mnucla
as uny kirkntan in the country, 1 have
beeti forced year after year more'antI more
to the conclusion ibat union is the one thing
now nieeded lîy Presbyterianism, that it would
do us ail good and lthe country good, anti
and that ta oppose it longer is to be blind Lu
t'ec signs of the imes, and Lo be unfaithfül La
tbe work given us to, do by the Great Rentd
of the Church.

lIn the UJnited States, Presbyterian% neyer
<livided ii'îo hostile campsi, heesuise Church
patronage in Seotiand wa8 sometinies exer-
cised iii a high-handed mianner; non hecause
ofl an abistract tbeory on Voluntarvism or
Churcli establishmnts or endowmenus; no?'
hecause of a Buî'gher oath that no Burgess
iii Arnerira was ever asked to take; rior be-
cause clîurch courts ini Scotland maintained
for a year or two views on Spiritual Inde-
pendence, that the highest legmîl tnibmnal ix
Great linitain decided to, bc incompatibl"
with the civil rights of the subjeet.. Truc
there are Covenanters, andI Dutch Reformed
and other sînali ]?re'.b%îerian Churches in
the States, that h .ve gî'own up alongaride of
the great hodies, and are composed chiely af
jendgrants from European countnies; but the

t ti e or f the gret body have ar.isen frorn
differences of opinion among themselvem

Ichiefly on doctrinal maLters less or more im-
portant; and the current of opinion now is
ftat even 8uch divisions were unnecessary
nd unwise. andI thai the sooner thev are

healed the better it will bo for the cauïse of'
the (hurch and the cause of religion. The
greai convention in Philadu-Iphia last year ite
of itselt' a aufficient proof of ibis.
s lIn the Colonies-wvith anc or two insigni.

ficant exceptions, Scottiha Church divisonsa
have been faithfully and zealously imitated
in every particular. *The battles, of Ilurgber
and Anti-Burgher, of intrusion and *non-
intrusion have been fouîght, aver again in il-
most every Calony. The fact is to be de-
plored but hardly to be wondered at whLea
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wvo conlsider thiat so many of the people ivere if United, hettor prOmote a tommon cauxv.
emigrants frroni the oldl coutry unid ufecourse AI! together we would tnt constitute mors
initonselyv intere.4ted iii ail its church ques- than one-siXtb of the population of the Mari-
tions. Ferogil snchl a kheginlninlg iL wnE thum tirne Provinices ;-ep)aratedl into two or
barcl%' possible to escap>e. A--l we're P>i<*- tlîree, hov can we even dream of the work
byteriaiaithin nIer. IV Scottish, a plant that. cvery inan with tho feelings not of a sec-
that winid thrive only uder- conditions es. tarian but of il national chtirchmnn must al-
sentiall Scottish, it coliui 'lot bo heiped if iwav-î have in bis inid. WVe especially w~bu
this lbgiuim ere to continue to the end, I r;csta cherishi the thcory of a nationalMr tanrte imatil tht, divided Ch)urchlesl i Chu l Ingh ta ask, ourselves what, the
Scotland baila cornec ti ffcu oye ta oye. But thu ury mens. Doc., iL mono that we
as ve «li th!nk; hl gher things of the pure are ta admire it nt a distance, across the wide
Apostalic pt,!ity thant is ours, wo look for and Atlantic, that is: or is its meaning confincd
must work foi, a moblur history. Iu New to the teinds of Scotlaild, or ta possible fu-
Zealand andi ail the Australian Colonies the ture endowmients hero whcn the skies shall
diviuled Churclies bave ail reunited ; and, Ifull inci iarks be caught?
îvifle lwiesemtt:ngan unibrok-ca front, are ble@s- Aýgain, union wotild take fram no c any-
ed, initernaill. with a simîgular measure 0f thinjg that hie now is or lias. 0f courue the
jirosperity. Wlat is to lîja(er us from enter- basis of union would he those venerabis
ing on thýe saine path ? The causes ofQe'par- standards that ail Preslbyterians. cherish as
ation luave beeni tradition, prej tidices, poulies. heirlooms and symbols, amuu no one would
one.sidod i~ s cm",ittereut feelings ; aud. prop)ose the addition of a word that would
ig-lier aims, interests, and principlos have jreflect dircctly or indirectiy on the Church of

beemi suboruhnatcd, to those. it will do no> Scotland as she noty is. NVoului th'ore b.
good ta rake up the past and try ta fiud out (1 loaty and disloyalt), tn the Church i again
which. s.d bas boom> uiost ta hiaine. 1 ho- decîaiulg our attachment ta those doctrines,
lieve tbat ail mnust share the blainie-where and that gaverament and discipline w-hich
hiame is ileser%,ed-prt-tty equally ;- saine she bas always upheid, and in seekiig to
la oile ivay, others in aniother way ;-oae for render them more operative la the new
this offence, an<,ther for that. But it is more world. by cambining for their support ail to
ta the purpose tu ask, are we nuL propared whnm they are dear? Wauld such an act
t'or a better sié1e of thiags nowP Let us brin- on us the censure of the parent church,
leave the feuds that are behiiud and press or cause ber no longer ta recognize as her
forward to the %work Luat is before. alinisters those îvhomn she bil ordained te

NVhat wouid a unir)n iniply P In the first the sacred offie? TIîere is no difficulty in
place, iL would flot imply a gaod many thusaaswering snob questions. Those wbo) ier*
that sanie may permuapa assume that it would. tier ministers in Australia are stili bier min-
The idt-al kirkman inliht stili, put W- littie isters, and should they return ta Scotland
fait> as hie liked in the ideal Anti-burgher Or are as eligibie as ever they were, ta ho called
bave as littie tu do with Mina, and vice versa, ta parishes there; of c urse a mini8ter of the
An universal, cordiality aaul oneuies, of senl. United Church as such could, not be rccag-
liment would not. be indispensable. Na nized as a minisier of the Church of
congregation 'could chduge its iflinister, 11<> Scotlaod. But that is simply aur state at
maa or woman need bave new fionds iinstead present. She recognizes and con recagrnize
of, or in addition ta, the aid anes. Ail our noule of us as bier miaisters except thibse who
ardiaary social life wouid go an unchaioged, have been licensed and ordained by Presby-
or at leat any change would be at eacla pur- teries in Scotland :-so balf o? Our preseutsan's option. Ait' Christians know that they ministers ia tbe Dominion enuld flot even b.
are brothers and sisters, but they (lu not cailed ta congregations ia Scotland. But if
igive aIl the saine place in their huearts. T1iae anv one thiaks that union would bring Mîin
priaciples of natural selection or circuia- urder any oisability, the niatter cauld easily

;ta 1- eterminet aur set or coterie for us; be settlcd hy a leter ta the Colonial Cani-
and i aOur aiva church there may be persans mittee. WIVa:z the views of the leaders o?
ve have a very poor opinion of, and iti ani- aur Church ia Scotland are ai> the whole
other Church persans for whom. we have the subjeet are well known. And as withi the
strangest natural affiaity. Wben two Churches leaders so with the mass o? the rank and file-.
unite then iL by no mens foios that each ia fact it la wonderful how littie sectaria
o? us la prepared ta take every niembtr 0f feeling and how much Catholicity there le
tbe other Church inta our confidence or inta in the Church of Scotland. At the mest
the bosom of aur faniily. We don't do that General Assemblv I met with a great nurn-
with ail the mnembers of the Church ta which. ber of ber ministers, and the universal opiax-
we already belong. We would unite be- ion with Îespect ta us rieomed to be, ' well,
cause there is fia good reason for renaining vait in the Colonies are the best juclges af
dismnited; because being af the saine race, ;çbat you ought ta do; but we are atrazed
and holding the marne traditions and living that you don-t try ta bring about a COMP:-c-
ia the saine country and believing the saine hensive Preabyterian îanion'-So certain aue
ut~uhs, and loving the sme pol.ity, we could, I o? the cordial concurrence «f the Chitrol in
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cny wiitely enni,.iulercd union licre that 1IMate nt religion ationg uit. In ont citica thi*y
believe thant thcy woul tint enilv t'xpress it are attendcd nlot by ooe.third, sometirinos lit
it» words, but hy dccds; tliat thev wouild hy one.tenth cf theo cougregation. And it io
grain un assistance thereafter iii moey if ire ci cîur cities anti 'ilinges that 1 winh chiefly tu

cedcd kt for our weakent ntations. 'Of the speak ; for prayer nieetings. in the countrv
advalitagao a union 1 will tnt stiffer mv- itîry BD much arcording te circumgtau)cta thut
s-elf to 11p1ak.0 The, Nvould bc gretii, inrnme- it is impiomsible te Fliéak ven. definitelv about
diate, ana lasîilîîr, but it is better usât te them ; iii tme districts they ara not"lhel nt
apeak of what is to corne ner Io :îllow the aIl, in others thev are held in the day'îime iudi
imagination te describe the futunre for tis. kt is tnt wonderful that few besic e UcOld
The evils of our present position,-our iso- people ca spare the lime In attend there.
lation front ecdi othier, the siaill part of the Where a nîinititer's field of laber is very wid.',
Province that we catu even attempt te intro- honwever anxious lie ay be to inqtitute such
duce our Church systetni lfto, th.- cîtormou.4 rn:etitige lie cannot expect the peuple te coame
exlp4-nsc that ive are te the inether Ciiiircli long distances te the'n, and ho caninot he ex.
without aur rc'alizitigs any correspotîinig ipecteci te take churge of half-a.dozen différent
benefit for ourselves or for her,-these and eucres per week, or eren per menth, and lie
others lo'as patent but just as injuricits are miay flot bave in the vi'rieui% sections of hie
'weli known to us ail. Should ive nmok no conigregation men qur.lifieç; te conduot ilîcre.
effort ta get rid cf sucli evils, and nt thc saine But in taos and villi-es where ihiere ore ne
trne present te these Provinces the spectacle obsttacifs te tl.e Penple assemhiling on nit
of what a well.equippcui Presb% tes in Churcli 1eesing for any purpjose, ve would naturally
really iq% P beiie% e that the honiest convictions !expeot the great majoritv nt the congregation
of olmoat over',, ane of aur ministers and 1to devote eise evenittg in tho week te a social
members are t at we should-1 inn more ireligivuit meeting, and 3'et they dori't do it.
afraid cf obstacles tlrnt may be thrown ina They wiii crowd te a lecture, to a readinig, to
aur way by a few amen ia the other Cîturs-h, 1a concert, te a soiree, te a porty, te a debate,
who have often euoughi professed te te* hei ut the great rniajotity seldont cr neyer attend
favoir cf union, but oniy of such aig union as thme prayer meeting. It i. hetter la Boeis
the)- wouid be able to represent to the places than iu ethers, but in the be-nt that 1
Fre General Asseinhly ia Edinhurgh as hae s een h. la net very gond, and in the
it triumph cf Free Clîtîrch vicws. BHut Iwenorst it le sirnply pitiable ; and wlîat cour pli-
tlîink 1 know enougli cf thc great hody cf; eates the matter is iliat maîiy cf the best
leading mcn la our Sister Church te le as- people in the congregatioîîs do net attend.
sured that ne suai sectarian feelings would These are facts that cannot be explained
lie alinwed te coena and mar or put a stop away, aud I wouid like te ask if a botter
te the blessed reunion tîtat must corne senti- eitate of things cari be reas3nably expected.
or or Inter, and the snoiier the botter. Wie In Halitax we have a joint weekly prayer
desire a union ia ivhich ne part), victory meeting fer the twe ceîîgregationa cf st.
shall be g2ined, and which shall endure le- Andren'a and Matthew'a, and whten it bas
co"ise it includes ahl that thec epiarate been thinly -itteî:ded I have always acted on
Chrirches lionour, because kt gàlis ne one the belief that the fêtult was net the peopie'â
with a sense cf injury, inferiority, or cf but the rninisiter's' sud eldera'. About ioth-
frienda or associations sacrifices:'.. in,- have 1 beeu more anxieus diita te have kt

I have nothing more te say on the subjeet net only a reslity and a blesting but alue tu
at preseat. I hope te see in the Record cx- amake it fully correspond te the actuai relig-
pressions cf opinion en it frein others beflore lous life among us, knewing that. if it did ze
the Synodl meets -and if we ail come te its it wouid alise stimulate and increase that 11f.
oonaidcratioa desiring tic glory of God, Hoc But it is btill far from bain,- up to the mark
will bring it te pass se far as it is gcod. airned et, and the renson why 1 cannot tell.
ilIf thi% counsel or this work le of aien, it As compared wui rnanv othera that I hiave
vill coine tIo nought; but i: k lbe ef God, ye aeen, kt la iîî a high state cf prosperity, for kt
cannet overthrow it; lest haply ye be Ï0ond, in now attended hy frein 100 te 300, there
oven- ta flgbt against GodL" are tmre fifteen or tweuity persons who take

GEORGE M4UNRo GRANT. part in it, and the exercises gciierally are en-
-.-- gaged la hy aIl with seerning earnestniessi and

PR&LYER MEETINGS. deliglit. Iwrite tItis article for the two.fold
purpose cf Aïsking hints front any one Who

Ekther there is net very mnuch religieus life cars give thetn as te the best measns cf mak1Qgý
in an average Christian Congregation nov-s-. kt botter suited te aIl classes, and et a botter
days, or, if there i@, the ordinary pra3'er representatien of the wiole cf tie spilitusi
tueeting is a failure la nmanifesting anti quick- life there way be arnong us; and aIse of tell-
ening it. 1 have heard people aay tisst the ing otiers of lha laqt step we have takva
Prayer meeting is a baremeter of the ispiritual ourmelves te bring about the sanie end. W.
Hfé of the cengregation; and if it ia, then, found that there ivere tmre cf the people-Whio
front aIl tha'. I have sien of prayet mneetings wished kt te b. managed wholly by the clergy-
1 touid mot augur yery faverably as to the mn, while others proferred greater variety
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and there¼ne a gfeiter brirging out of the
]*y elemett. Starting from tiat. wtt decided
ta band ever th~e first and fourth Wedneiida)-s
of the month to thf- clergy ; and the second
and 'thira almast entirely to the laitv ; and
when there was a fiftli Wednesday in the
ipoiiiii ta have on il a mis3ionarv meeting.
Proceedetng 'ta a subivis:on, it was thoughît
b)eqt that there shniuld le tqomethiing speeial
io -cliavaeierize each evening, asnd so it was
;agreedl that the disperisation of the sacrantent
,cf baip¶ism sitould be con flned to the first
WA l'esdav, and ihat on the rame elfling
there should be a sermon, lecture or addres
'oy the presidirg minister ; and that on the
feurth Wedniesdav great prom iinence shou id
I)e given by him to the reading of the word
,of God, eýpeciali3' withr a view to throwing
light on large passages of it that mighit fur-
iiiih reading fur a wteek or two at family wor.
ship. Then on the second evening the ser-
vies were to he entirely devotional,-short
prsyers from siix or eight différent persona, a
iew minutes aliowed for silent prayer, and
frequei;t binging. On the same eveniig a
subjeut was ta be announced as a topic for
tbought during the week and for conversation
Ion the t.hird Wednesda*. Then when the
titird W'ednesday came, any one might rise to
sp*eak. on the subjeet, and there was to be a
heil on tbe table for the minister to strike if
if any one shiiuld go cn speaking prosiiy
miore than nine or ten minutes. As a rule
vu desired speeches of five minutes ~n iength.
Such wa% the plan proposed and it bas been
in operatin tbree or four months. It is too
&non ta speak of ils wurking, but 1 cannot say
that it bas yet worked ar.y wonderfui change
or that there is any niarked preference for
one evening over anodier. The great body
of those that attend one nighr. attend every
cight. I will add oniy one word more juït,
iiow, and thar. is that I bnp'. nn one will thirk
that I look for niumernus and ir.îerested and
spiritual worshippers frora anyv amaunit of en
gineering or organizationi; but neithier do I
think that duliness and routine wiii be bless-
ed by the ispirit of God. Wt are inclined, 1
fear, in things spiritual ta excuse our own ig-
aMorance, or itidifference, hy pleading that
God alan. cao do Ilis awn work He wili
do Ilis own work, but He will have
us do our work, and aur warkc is everytbing
tbat we can passibiy do or try to do.

GEoRGF M. GRANT.

-a-
(From the Charlottetown P. E. I. Patriot.)
MW. James' Chuxch Sab. Sahool Tea-Meegiig.

Having occasion, recently, te viit the me-
tropolis of aur lsand, we ivere infarmed, that
in the evening thte Sabbatb Scboul cbiidren
of St. James' Cburch were ta meet, in order 1
to enjay a bappy bour or tçwo with thieir tencb-
ers sud friendit. and ta partake of the 'Xea
and Refresbments kindiy provideti for them

hy the Ladieq af the Congregation. On ei>-
tering thîe large publ.ic I-asecured for the
purpase, we were quite taken by surprise at
the scene wbich pri-sented itseif. We faund
the Hall crowded with a large assemblage ot
tbe ladie8 and gentlemen of Cbariatt'own,
wbo tuihraceel the opportunity ut sbewing
their intez est in the 3uccess of the Sahbath
School, and their friedly feelings tnwards tîte
I>astor and peopie ut St. Jamnes' Church.
'l'o children, ai whion there xere prement
between two and tbrte hundred, had jusît
finishied their tea before we enwereed, and froni
the appearance of thbe tablen and the ahuri-
dance of ail gaod things witb whicb we satw
the aid fiks regalin; themacilves, it was
evidenit the 3'aung ones liad a guod lime of
il. Atter isi p.ractical part of the meeting
was finielied, and ail wh'o feit inclined par.
tock ut the tea, and either thoughl. or i.aid
something in praise of the fair hand.s whicli
se weil and plettifuliy furiiisbci te tables,
order was ùalied for by the Chairman, the
Ha. Colonel Gray, %hlom we were !n4.ch
pieased t(> see presiding on sucb an occasion.
To manifest mi interest in the %veil-are ai the
',oung, ta cotintenance and encourage tb.
teachers and pupils cf the hu.mble Sabbath
School, is serving bis country as certainly,
and eveti iii a higher sense, 'than when en-
countering htardships and danger in the catu-
paign and ai>, tise batle-field. Long may
the gerterous C.l1. be spared ta preside, year
atter 3'ear, at the meeting of the Sabbat
School Cttildren of St. James' Churcb.

Atter a few remarks in wvbich the Chair-
man expressed ta the puluils and the teiclicre
the irterest lie felt in ihieir work and welfare,
and the pleasure it afforded him 1<> witieas
s'u ha.ppy a meeting, the bilîdren were re-
quested ta sing a few of their Sahool Hyra nu.
Ta ail present tItiB was a treat worth going
sanie distance for. Truiy, tbe faculty of
înging is a divine git, and one of the tnoit
predous. On this sîtde ai Heaven, wbat is
there ta surpass, i0 sweetness and power, a.
concert of infant voices jained together in the,
hymnus of praise? Hslrdtenec, and aiait
past hope is bbe heart whsch feels flot strong
and melîing ensations wlien iisping their
lieavenly song. For atnout two Isaurs, the
cacnpany were entertained with siig*nar, an&i
short addresses fioun Dr. Young, lte Super-
intendent, MNr. Kennedy', and 8everal athers.
At the close, prizes were distributed, by the
Chairnian, ta the mast deberving ai the
Scbolaruj. 'Ihe test of menti was nat the Pro-
gress made by the individuai, but asiccea e
tbe effort expected ofi cd regular Scbolar to
draw, from ainong the poor and negiected.
outside. other cbjîdren ta attend tbe 8chool-
a bappy thoughît, thus ta atiniulaîte oilîdrea.
in such a work. Severai of tihe littie ones-
hail ta repart-or rather the Superintendet
reported it for tbem-tbat they bail founaï
out, and perbuaded ta attend the Schçàul,
s'xne oite, irtdl others two or more, who b&,.
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continued ta he, anrd are now, regular in their
atteridance. It wu& very iLtteresting to tee
the littie missionaries go forward toi rec'eive
frorn the worihy Chairrna' tirp lrizes -ahichi
vere so weil deserved. , i je h-at, right to add
tîtat the~ number of Irrizes was enlarged by
the nattai kindness of the distribotoir, and
iset iy the liheralitv of Dr. Young, who

loves t jrtin in every gond work.
At a îrretty laze hour, especially for the

children, the companyv paried, pieased and
entertaîneci and. we trust, rrrofiied l1w what
they 8aw and heard. 'May God bless this and
tvpry other Sahhath Schoul1, antd richly re-
ward everv individual who helpe onward; the
good Word. A. L.

The Late Dr. MeCtirdy.

The lamented death of mMe abonve mention-
ed Chriatian minister deserve8 to hie mention-
ed in a religitu'rjournal specially devotied to
the interestte of Preshvterianim. The n-
raerorts friends. oif lDr. 'McCurdy have, for up-
wards of a veatr brick, beeni heariog with re-
gret of hiv delicaie and faiiiog heaih. More
titan once drîring that period bas it been sur.
nrised that he %ould, ini ail likplihocnd, be laid
aide tran hintpulir dumies. But, stili, hopes
were entertained of his recovery, and anxiorrs
hearts v.ere lea'h to surre-nder the comfort
which hopie miutisters to the afflîcted. Th~is
watt eltrecially trie oin his return fruin Scot-
land hast atiumr. There he had liren brac-
imrg hie etfetebhed nervest by the amounitaîn
breezes oif the western Highlands, refreshinag
bis senses witb the iovely scenery oif Clyde,
~the fairest ot Scotiar waters. amnd fihlinx bis
saut with the tsweet emotionas of Ctýriqtian
triendshili. On hie rettrn he had w.uch orf
the complexion and istep oif an emrlier period
of hie lite. Thece liopes, hnwever, were
doorned to disat)piintmetit. Sncb symptoms
vere but the effulgence of a suniset that, light
ttp the evening sky ere dark night dravs a
deqp veil over the scenery of the wcirld.
They were but the qudden aiid stariling flash
of tire taper of naturai lufe ere i: expires. So
that instead of celehrating iris return te lite
and lahor in crur Famher's vineyard, we are
now summoned t0 notice his demise, imper-
fcmly estimate his ebaracter and express
those feelings of sympathv with hie bereaved
famrilv, wbich affliction chaumes of us, who atre
*still in the body" and wbose deys of"I dark-

nets" are even f0w o th me win't.
The deceased miniater was one orf a large

fanrily ini Ourslow, long associated with the
Preshyterian Cbtrrch of this Province. His
zonnection with Preshyterian doctrine and'
polity might be called traditional, were it
raot, that hie principles dwelt in a mmnd 100
independent to bc suhnrissively shaped by
-blond or by the wili oif mian." Licensed to

preach the gospel in 1831, a period wlien a
urinisterial educatiori was nm.rch moie difficuit
serti a mitixaterial career more arduuus, when

tire Prospects Of personal comfort ware faint
an.d few, thre selection of such a li(e-work in-
dicated independence of mind und 1uftinege
of purpo8e. He was appointpd ini that year
to St. .John's Church, Chatham, New 13run%-
wick, where his bow has aliode in strengtit
up tili his lamented death on the first day of
the present year. 'Juring ihe period oif pre-
paratory Qtudy-that dream-iaod so ôften re-
raeinbered and revisited by every, seholar-
that rime when the ardor of youth blending
%%ith the aovelty oif fresh truth, foirni a scerre
of enchantmer.î, lie ivas able te enjoy the
company and co-operation of bis brother.
who liad elected iu ýseek the saine hc'ni-
arable woik. For many years were they en-
gsgced in gathering the fruits of ministeriird
toil in the sister Province. They eowed amd
they tealied antd thmy rejoiced togemhtr.
While the eider hrothcr, who still survivte,
possessed the qualificationt, of a pioneer anc
laid four.datiuns, 'iliereon othere, have bulr
noble watch towers, the learninig and gitte of
the deceased fitted him for occupying the
high places of the field anrd nraintaining i with
credir. for a third of a century, during wIrich,
his fire has lrurned with equal heat and his
light lias shone wth a Atertdy lustre. V~ie
deceaseti, thuugh yo-itnger and physically
gtrcongýer than his surviving brother, bas beeni
first summoned into, hie Maqter'a preserice,
for m. ient~he 1Ruer of aIl says: 4' Corne vp
hither" Il no man liath ponwer o-ver tIre spirit
tci retain the spirit." Wue are perpetually
remitided that Il the race is not ta the swift
or tIre bat ile to the r-trong."e

'Ihat gret'a Scotch divine M.%acLaurin.opent
bis fainous sermion on II glorving in the cross,
of Christ" mii th e remark , il Its an old and
useful observation tat many tif tihe most ex-
ce!!eiit ol ects in the world are objec.ts whose
exceilene>) doeq not appeur ât fit at 'ew; as
on tlap other hand, maniythinigs uf little value
appear more excellent at fini.t than a narrower
view discovers -hem to be. 'Vtivreare. sorne
things wve admire because we do. net, know
them, and t1he moard we kiiow th~eS -the le&*
we admnire- tlrem: theie are O*thei.ttiir;*gAWý*
despise tlrrougb ignorance, because it requiret
pains and zip1 licatro:r tu diacover tihsir. beautir
and exceltency." Few cai have f aýled to ob-
serve how true is titis reniark of thse q 1arc

ters oif men. Soae are attractive 1, rat but
their charma fade away a nd îh.4-becoie
viewed, if nt with, aversion, at leait witli in>
difference. Other chir-airerq, flot so aturao-
tire uit first, are tiften the mo'sî durable and~
useful, their charme inicreaee and time ard
evente develop new beauties. 'They bring
forih 'fruit in old age. Their shiining ligýt
sbineth more and more t i ite titi i bursts
into the perfect day of eterrrity. Dr. McCur-
cly vas ail along a prominient man, a usefai
minirster, and lsrved and admired bv his peu-
ple ; but he wvas aiever more loved. or admired
and nev'er mrore eloquer.t ini prçac4ing Christ
than when exhi-biinii !he graces and -utterhr;
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the feelings of a dyisig believer. lis death-
iiee wvas a loftier antd more cloquent pulpit
thar any lie ever occupiei tin the active world.
Like Jacob and Moses and David and Si-
ineon, of olti, bit pious heart uttered a nobler
te£timony, as the cloads of lime wure mel-.
ing1 away and the lighis of the new Jerusalem.
tlte glories of love anîd freedoni openedtu 1
they eyc of faith. In proof of this, ççe can-
tnt do better than quote the folioving beau-
tiful description of bie Jife's close from the
pen of a frienti.

91 lie was four weelis confined to bed, but
hie s happy and cheerful, asking lits family

not t0 look gloomy, foi there was îîotlîing
sati here." Ilis appetite contioued gond titi
n% fortnight befere bis death, %xiîen lus stemach
became fur the firat time disordereti. H-e then
toit that his lime could not be long, 1le
teck leave o! ail that came to0 vîi.i hutii from
that time, sppaking; to thtm of ihieir eternal
interesta. Numbers of lits flock came t0 re-
ceive his ilying blessing, espvcially the you<ig
people, who loved him as a faîlier. lodeeti
ifrom tl.is i lihe was altïuost consîantly em.
poloyed tin îalkiog 10, ar<y o'îe that came, andi
~lie mutst site every one." Ail the clergymen

ta[ the different denominations siitt hm
Ile asked themn t pray, and to eachi hu would
sjuote smre passage of scripture and pleati
with îliem to preach Christ and rally round
Jesus' prayer Il that s.hey ail may beý one :
-Lay aside your différences and work ta-

gether, for aIl must ha çne in Christ." To
tinother lie would say : "lGoti so ioved the
wurlsl, that He gave H-is only begotten Son
that wltosoever, &c." '1 ememrier the who-
.oever: let that be your theume " Jet none
want the gospel as long as that wchosoever
stands there." These solecmi apricala weru
fuît by lits brethren. Indeei lits cnamher was
a sacred place bat flot a sad oinu, for lie seem-
td so happy.

His chiltiren were ail with lima during
some weeks before lis dea! h. it was a greai.
comfort to him to have bis chltdren to nurse
IlM. H1e soraétimes said : IlI have aIl I
could wish ; love ail around me." Hie had no
pain but weaknessa; andi die ccugh, (which usuti
in distress him,) after lie lay down, troubleti
ritn very lttle. Thus day after day passeti
un. Ne compinint passed lis 1ips but a de-
Pire, Il if it were God's wili, to take hini ta
Iiis lieavenlv home." A letter from hit
lhsother, in Halifax, came during the8e days.

Wleait was reati tu htm, hoe was piuasec
wiîli the messages sent, sa) ing: Il 1 will noi
forget them." Oni Wednesdity niorning, a,
dayliglit, lie asked what hour il was ; svhes
told, lie said: 41Then God bas given mi
anotht-rday." He aeened revivetiduring1hi
dny, snnke 10 encli and took lits lea hioiseli
Ail;er tea lie spoke to the chiîdren and Mrs
!XlcCurdy of that beautiful pastsage:-4 "Tougl
1 týalk through the valley, &c." Onie aske(
tcii, "if ho 'would read it to htm." H1e re
W>ied: Oh, nio! it catn aever b. forgoueu.'

lie aRked t0 lie raiseti up. life liied lis
head off the pillow and thon kisgeti ail ts
mne Mbers of bi2 famiy; Ihen gave one biand
Io li& wife andi one to his sor., John, luirneti
and gave Mrts. McCurdv the iast look, ciosed
his eyes andi br-eaîhed bis soul sweetiy and
caimly into the hosomi of lits God. So gent1!
%vas il that none could believe that lie was
g(>ne."

The above interesling narrative te, apart
from, the wel.knowni incidents tif his public
life, sufficient t0 show that Dr. iNfCuirdy was
no ordi!iary man. There was aoinethigtri,-i
his very appearance andi leartng, in thie caîra
andi resolute wvay in which lie expres.qed btis
convictions, that betrayed a large amnount of
character. H-ad these qualities n been
blended wtth jýreat urbanity of inaxîners thgy
miglit have degenerateti into an air of dog-
matiem, but in him they seenieti simply tîtat
steadînes of conviclion which ta an) essentiail
part of a manly nature. lie was free from
fickleness of judgment or capriciousness oif
affection or changeabIenss of purpuse. '1'lesti
consitute a cliaracier that no one caoi respect
wviîh satisfaction, or love sviîl comfort, or
reiy upon wiîli safet. lie waa nol a mani ti.
lie carrieti away with prejudice or with clamor.
Tlhere arc men tin whom the truli liaa takea
so littie root by reason of the slalowness of
îhe sou! ihat aoeid the excitements of party or
of tuibers theis can forget their principles
andth leir duties. The decessed gentlemant
liat lits preferences. but lie neyer fergot tlie
greal principles of Cliristanity or hecame
blind wo the initerasîs of the great Presbytpriax
Church. lu iîim the acidities of 8ectariau
feeling did flot drink up the sweetness ntj
Cliristian charity. Thli digniîy andi grace,
tha feeling andi proprieîy wiîh whidh lie con-
s-eyed the greetings of the l>resbvtcriax
Chuircl of thie Lower Provinces to Our Synod
i Pictou a few yý-ars ago will not soon b.
forgotten. ii majestic andi venerable ap.
pearance added greatly to the effect of is
earnest andi well seieci words. One of th.
happiest t-irns in his speech on Iliat occasioit
s<as thie allusion t0 bis broîher ti the Moder-
aror's chair. Hai lits charitable feelings or
expressions on that occasion been, ast tliey tou
chien ta auch; cases are, the ebullition of a
moment of feeling, soon to be forgoîtea
andi which an excitement of an opposite

tnature miglit tur in a îotaIiv opposite dirc-
tion, îliey wouId be leas significant of his

Icharacter; but îliey were in harmony witit
Ithe vicws anti practice of bis life. H1e bai
tsufficient loftiess of cliaraicter 10 rise above

i the pelîy contentions of tbe hour ; andi, gazinit
into the unîroubieti regions of Christian faità

aanti love, niaintain amity andi intercoursie with
-ministers andi people of' cil denominationg.

T imuie to hi# Preabyterian principles hi-
iclierisheti a special regard for the minustera

of or chtzrch tin tbe sister province.
li*s conduct as a churchman docs siot in-

vite our notice, as lie 1bsIonged to suialher
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denomnination, whose prnceedings it is flot our
province ta critisiBe. Much prominence lias
been given to hilm lately in connection with
what is commorîly ter'ned '1 the organ ques.
tien," because lie was the first ta use an in.
strumt'nt, in ane of the churches af the late
44 Presbyteriain Cnurch of Nova Scotia." A
very sigmilar exciternunt arase in the same
Presbytery many years ago, when a pitch
pipe %vas first used. Sur-I agitations about
matters of uneRsential importance corne and
go without making much impressir'n upon
the great r rinciples of any chtirch. It is 03113
necesý;ary tc advert ta the matter in order !o
protect the mernary of the deceasetl mifiister
from unjust imputations. It is wveil known
that hie wîas led inta this mneasure fram no
love ai change, but from necessit-his in-
dependent judgment having led him ta the
conviction tbat ho was dloing nothing con-
trary ta any law of the word of God or the
Paresbyterian Church. It is lno sligbt proof of
the clearness and impartiality ai bis mind in
this matter that he, iii an isolated position,
came ta tht saule conclusion and took the
sme stand as aur Church in Scodland anu" in
Canada.

Upon the whole, aur Preshyterian Judah
bas loat un orniament, and Israel a father. He
needs Il o epistle of csrnme:îdatian from us,"
for his epistles are Il living,"-", writteni nat
with ink but with tlie spirit of the living
Gad-nat in tables ai atone but in the fitshy
tables ai the heart." We have not many
fathers and we can ill afford ta luse even ane
ia these days when the aid cliass at rminasters
sre fast going and evangelical truths are apt
ta be kept back !oo much from the people.
Would that the mantits aof aur dying prophets
would fail wilb a double portion of their
spirit upon aur young warriurs who are nowy
buckuing, for the figlit. The Lord has given,
us a kanner; may those a.ri&e who shail huld
it Up. P .A

opnn f New Ântrîna Chuzobh.

The following sketch af the opening af the
new Church at Newv Antrim, in connection
vitli the Musquodoboit congregation, la iroin
the veneralble Rev. John Sprott, af Musqua-
doboit, who wss present.

St. ?aul's Church, New Antrim, Musqua.
da'soit was opened on thc st Saturday
oi the old vear, by the Rey. John Me«MNillani.
Theiqervices werebuitable and appropriate and
cculd flot fail to make a deep impression.
It was ple.asing ta sec a spot in thie wilder.
ness cleared and selectcd as the -site of a
Church dedicsted ta the service af Gnd.
Tbe building is neat, well seatcd and wa:ll
f9ished ; aiay it lie long preterved as a ime-
inorial of thie piety and benevolence of the
wQrahippers, sud lie the birth place of many

seuls ta eternal glory. Wie hope that iLs
pulpit shahl be a throne at lighlt and its pews
fillcd %vith devout wo~ipr.A minister
cannot have a stronger motive ta do bis dtity
than ta sec is8 people in their seats apxious
ta bearbim. Prosperitynevercozîtes ta peaple
who absent themselves without gîod reason.
To lie absent because there is a clod in the
sky looks as if their zeai had slackened. WVe
hope they sali hear thm great doctrine of re-
demption anti the duties of a good life.

The sacramrent ai tha L,-rd's supper wvau
dispensed on the Sabbath followirg. The
Revd. Mr. McMlillan took for bis subject the
sufl'sringit and deatb of or Redeemer, a
t.pic which, like the landscape, i% ever charm-
ig, ever new. The miniîter sketched rapid-

ly the apprelhension, arraignoment, trial and
'iondeninati-za af our Lcard %vithout the shia-
daw af evidence. Ife stated the strong bu;
ineffectual arguments oi Pilate ta v'indflcate
the innocence af aur Lord, in opposition te
the Jewia4h Phariscee, going no ftirtber inito
the character ai aur Lord than Pilatc did is
saving more thon cati he raid of the beat tif
the sons ai Men, yet it is going but a short
lcngtb into the character ai aur L'îrd, for lie
was flot only free fromn blamne but posses9sed
and practised every possible virtue. Pilat.e
relucr.sntIv and basRely consented ta his duath
Ieast lie sbosuld offend CaSsar.

.Nr. NMcMillan theni took up the main suRi-
jiet ai tht' sermon, the digntity of aur Lard'i
choracter, the exten! ai I-lii ato!Ieoent anar
the powcer of Ris grace, and directed us i-a
the suibrîing and death af Christ as the onàv
means for tie redempricîn af the %vorld. T1ise
sermon was plain, practical, and usefi!X
When bie offéred up the cansecrztion prayer
that. the bread and *.he wine mi-ht convey tu
the faithful the grace ai the new covenant,
suchi a sr.illntesa prcvailed vou might bave
heord, the huzzing oi the fly or the Oflnga
a leaf. Ncarly seveànty commnunicqunts m.ved
slowlv ta the Lord's, table. 'llie scene w.us
delighýtiul,-thie gray beadeci patriiîrcb, and
the yoting man beginn.in ii hatilc ai Ii,
the nid matron and the youing tvoman as:-
down togrether ta) commnemoratertheir Lord's
death. T'ho minîster alLer giving thena sanle
sound consels told thcm as slhcy [lave receiv-'
ed the Lard Jesua they must walk in hlm and1
nev-r ta turit their bock upon the cross ti.1
the angel of death shonld souind a retreat.
Hie then asked the Itevd.Johr. Sprott, oqe of
the' oldest ministets, ta conclude ilie aerviceit.

Mr. Sorott said bie 'vas the last ai the aId
ministers; ail bis early componions bad nut
off their priestly robes and gone home. lie
said, 1 stand on the i.sthmnus of tinie and pro-
hably 1 address you for the lati time ; but 1
hope through the merits ai the Redeemer to
meut with mnany ai vou and isin would 1 aa»y
ail, an a hichcr temple and a- pure'r worabip.
'rhe cal'îgregation reîired filowlv, envir-g to
them&tIYes we have hecard 3jrangt thaings tù.
-day.
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voitie MISSIONS.

The following interesting isketch cf the
Island of Errornanga is pulished in the Rie.
Sod of the P. C3. of the Lçwer Provinceq.

LY.TTER FROM 11EV MR. 31ACNAI1t.
EJtRo-¶NAIî,% August. 1867.

T7 e li &iretarjy o/ Erc College Mis3ionary
Society, <icsgow.

Wlhen 1 hrîd the pleagure of addressing your
Society in I)ecemrher, 1865, 1 forget whetlîer
1 then proinised to, write occet4ionaily froni
tii suiîy duie or net. Be that as it may,
1 shall new take for granted that such a~ coi-
inunication will net bts much out of place;
andi if 1 only succeed in expressing myseif
elearly, canr.ot be otherwvise, I tbiîîk, than in-
teresting 10 you. 1 fha)] also, with yotir
plrasure, take foir granteti that you have
hitherto, paid little attesntion ta, this group of
W-iands as a mission fie'ld, and that, therefere,
vou will nul be offendeti if 1 should attempt
te give yota an accounit ab initia.

TIIE FIELD ITSELF
Consista of forty or more iglands, twelve or
f'ourteen of wbich may ho conveniently com-
pareti with the larger of our ald 1lebrîdesi,
auch cs Bute, Arran, Islay, Jura, MuIl, Skye
fint Lewis, froim hetween 15 and 20 South
Lxt., and from hctween 165 and 170) East
Long.-in other worls 1500 miles 1\. E. cf
Sydnîey, or 1200 mile4 almost direct north of
Aucklsand, Nttv Zealand. No one ai presvnt
cati tell the exact population <>f thepae irilanâs.
It may, however, bts eirtimatpd et 100,000.

THE CI.IMATE
Cannot be very cold. If you. therefore, con-
sicler the vast amoint of vegetation which ist
ci.btantly dec ayi).g as well as coîîstafltly
growing in the vaillet< referreti to, you wvill
reaitiy corne to the coiîclusqion thut the)-
fliust lie capital genteratiwirs of feser ard figue,
antd soi tbey ire. But in addition, there are
ai.y swanipîs or marshes, which aie al6o

pro iific soui c-s of the saine malady. 'Ihese
sw.îmiés are forinet by alloiving fine springs,
wnich issue f'irth &t the foot of the mo:în.

tiito spiend ti tinselvcs over level land.
Trhe nattives prize the swanips very bighly
for the purpoqe of ;growiiig taro. But ti8
wlll lead us to, Fpeak of

'111E FRUITS AND FOoD.
The taro reieniblps aur homp rhubarh.

Trhere are two kitîda one of which grows in
dry land, the alhet in the inarsh, covered
witb wate'r. The root is large, aoniîitig
liKa. a Swredish turîîip, but much tenderer,
and more meally anid satîsifing than even
pc4utoeil.

The yam resembles peas or vines, and bas
to be supported after the sanie fashieR ; but
tme root, on te other band growis te a great
eizî>, IuUCtinies six ft-et iii letigth, and twelve
*t fifîean irches in circumference. It is more
lr1ke outr petatoe in taste andi zoloiar iLan the
tard.

'rTe banana growst in great abundance and
in grî.at variety. 'The leaf of tlie banftna is
very large as vvell as very fine. 'Ihe fruit
grîîws iri bondies, froni thte stemi of the iree.
A tree lias only coie hîunch, but a single
liurîch may contiin 100 bananas, whiclî, in
foi ni aud taste tire sornething like a very ripe
pear.

Tlie bread.fri-t is Psceedingly pretty, both
in color and forîn. I ar n ot aware thiat we
have aiîv fruit at home like it, eiîlîer in shape.
color or ta-te. Tfhe natives andi nosi foreign-
ers prize it very highly, as they aàse do the
hanaa; for niy ewn part, however. I cannot
say t bat 1 ami 1(1 fend of either. T1he bread-
fruit is as large as a gooti sizpd turnîip, or
nearly as large as one's head. The tree it.-
sqelf grows te a large sîze, so that îhey c-
casionally niake cances ;,ut of the trtînk. It
is a haîîdsonie iree, somnewhat resembling aur
ash.

Trhe cocoa-nut palm ia a remarkable tree.
a study in itself. It would require a long
letter te do it justice. It ia te the natives
what the reindeer is te the Laplander. From
ils straight stemi they cati build their houss
and thatch then wiàh its feathery leaves:
cf the fabrious net-work protectirg its Young
brarnches, they cari rake clothes ; its nul sup-
plies thent with drink, foci, ail, material te
inie their fish net.q, and cinci ta, lie their
t haicit and fenres. It ia one of the commnon-
est and tallest irees in tItis region. Thest
valuabie nuls, in tens cf thousands, are al-
lwed year lîy ýear te drap and decay. The
natives seil theni to the traders at the rate cf
half.a-dozeiî for a tohacco, pipe. There are
maîîy other nut, as w.ell as apple, bearing
trees. but the fruit o! thetn is flot very muck
apprecia'.ed hv Eurupeans, however highly
esteemed by the tiativeb.

The snigar cane grosea most luxuriously,
You niay sec the %avage carrying his dinner
uvs-r his shoulder ini the shape cf a stalk
twe!ve or flfteen feet loing, andi as thick as your
arn ; andi when lie takes it in h*s head to
commence Che oparation of chewing, or
rather teaning, hi. does sa ri sch a rate, and
afier such a manner, as to cause nsny ane
who has bad the niisfortune te have the tooth.
ache te envy the freski.ess and firmness of
his incisai-s, as well as the strength and
pîower of his gums anîd his jaw-bones.

The pupIpe7r, indigo. arrowro et, castor cou
plants, &c., grow sputtreously. l>ine ap-
pies, rranges arîd colion have been introduc-
ed, and ti Uiy aIl flourish exceedingly.Mr
Itîglis, one cf the older missienaries, planted
a few orange seeds about twelve years ago,
and now lie bias, Ia speak after native fabb-
ion, as niany oranges as would fill the quad-
ratègle cf )our college. At ai! events 1 with
one-haîf o! yeur nuniher were prescrit Io hetp
us to consume tbeni, f#r Mr. Inglis', iiîjunz-
tien ira oct te itpara tbe oranges but te spoue
ourselvra.
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ANlM1ALB. 1ate that fcirm iq. Are M.si'r . ) , Par-,
There is a great scarcity of the' larger sort Lyelt and Co. thpm-t-t--t mu k ah. &i of hîniu

-4ý animal-% on these inttiuda. WVith"t 0-x in~ tu ii r,-,rtct? P is ht-ad tiI.¶v fot hie s.
"<'efptio)n of hog8 an-d fuwls, there le hardly I.-rge ai that of Sir Jameî Yo ing Simp»

en other tiqefut for fond ta matn The' pi soU anti Chalmetros, nor yrt hia :t-irrheni
*art. plentîtul ou most of thé'isane and are ~ waltti l-ha htc *r 'ote,
ac)Id suficiently cheap hv the natives to Ille I1,h Mller, and Sir Wil -it Iftmilton:
traderq for tobaeco, -nîuskets, puwder at-d yet i, is far fromn being ill.cthaped, snd . 1.
shot, &o. qh(;t-ld sasyfâr in adeance of nur Co'î,no'î,ghî,

fewcatleand y.Cawiate at-id i$alùnarkt.t irieurd,3. In ohntt,
A fe catleandgoats hnre been import. îlvsicallv nt fimpaTt-ialy viewed, the niativr

.'d by the missieesurie-s, which thrive very if ibîel t  nds re 1 think, -very tifle t
swell, eepecially ihie laitr. l'herc is, hfit. Inti) eidoiq»vp V ridei
#,ver, tio lack of inect llftt, tuch as fl'.as arîâ anyrhiug talehrn bue've mot-e yiricl orde

'4iianis andi cockroaches. Rats, ton, are tie ftraer, lut t mcres an moerîca th
sufliciently nurnerous, and more thasi trouble- i lligh Street, Trongate andSam ktyc

som. vilL eqet phyvsicahy; find Rerv hati lotukinj
1>ISIlEScharacters, in iFere ou M1allicota and lErr-

Are pretty rcumprn,îs, and the nati ves are mauga s-ou will tiîed sufficteiitlv had lonkincy
p r~tt iingenioiis.4/er.9 but neither in q*ian- filtowi-devilislily si>. 1 use the Word a'1-
tîty nor in quîiliiy are îhey equal to our iiome Jvist.-dl%, as cvivinti one the idea of fiends alor'f

:fi«çh. Shell-fish are ta ha niad iu Et-est aliu-- svith 'their phyi-elal detenrirtiou. Blut 11Àb,
dance aud in great variety, but 1 dtiae sav their t -will lead us ta *a short atualysis o." tiheir
miieli st-lt consîltute ther chief value in thet!
*yvesofEuropeans,. 'Turtles, wbates andi large *iN AN SD MORAL CONDITION.
ehat-ks are occasionally caught. 1-In -simple apprehierison they are quick--

FORESTS.

If yru were ta examine the tops of tbe
mnountains fromr the Firth of Clyde tn, Cape
W'rath, 1 suspect you svould flud thern ce m-
-posed of sevet-al fitet of moss, anti in that
manss sehole forests in decay. fJe-e, on the
*ther baud, the tops of the highest mou-talus
are covered with magnificeut fortsta in fuit

.'Vigor and bloom. l'le So>uth Sea pine snd
'snahograny, tbe iran andi fat-ous saudal-wodt.
thie stately palm anti the huge banian, grace
these furests,-in short, one of thedrawbacks

4jere la the dense woods and no !ess dense anti

but then .1 t-here la an erd ta ie'--to a proceitu
of reasiming they sett-c to, be s't-ougers, ianti
-etleiction pretper appears to be at -iero wt
th''r. H-et ce yoti hase ine tlcese natives a
parc-I of hi- ehiltiren, n hom 3 nu iamy leadl
svheregoever vou tistt-if so hie thât you
have fir8t, gaineil their confi lentee and gocal
feeling. They are erophatically an thlink-
ing people, and svith the negation of honor-
able- ambition and positive tazinest, together
with insecurity to Lfr aHd prolyerty, you iray
easily guess their end pligbi.

ESOCIAL STATE.
b~ie. onh smlroha.ftee~o Their houses are af the motit -primitive -et-

tias the forest there corne ta grief? mio'ht lie dr eyîce ietnestne ahls
a uca question for geologias ta dliscusa, bu hp nize. open at one end andi some-

for us meansehile it wilt be more important, if tnte t bath, andi uo w irdo, -va. Tl'ut-lt- cesio*
flot asc more interetetiný-, ta consider the are of the rudest des&cription-co)neistiug of là

~jens funt on'hes laes f te ~a sir.gle trec haltowed ont, witb au outrieger,
geTus fondo te C se. fte8 very rutiely fdsteuied to it-Tneir ptaritatiou

TIT RAE.are strialt, n~iserabtv feuceti aud elauted, and
Iu mont books that vru are tîklyt resti as miserabîy at-deti ta.Thr elothing. Bst

eu the sul-ject, you wiul lie tolid thq. they are regards the mrien, la siniplts nera-ive. The
Papuatis of the I>apuan racce; but what lu at Il anien lu general %vear a kiud tof l>e-tticoat,
the wnirldl does that mneati? tît thev ar-e ira. matie of lotig leas'es. Both aida aid women
proveti asses minus thce tait ? or that tbey fuse pîcint feelv, and -that cf red color ie most
forai a sort of itermediate species betweeii poputar. They Dit their bodies occ-asious>ti-,
the bigher kinti of monke%ýq andi Hottentots, andi wea ot-naments lu tue shape rdf sheIls
ilhat they have dat-k ýkins and wehite teeth, round their at-ms, beai!q, shetis aud litit
aud are bountifutty provided with halt- aud smooth stouies routi:l the tueck. ''t-rtoist
nile P sîcelîs, carveti bits of s-ticks aud 'tobacco Pipes

Lookiug, at a uaked paited sst'sge sitting as est- riugs-Qgetber witb a cumplen.-euc of
ut a short distance, 1i coufýeg be dues ual, gis'e 'boat-'s tusks tieti to, the tiair round the -hiad.
one of the most exlted notions of humaeitsrv, Ini short, to see some of tbese fantascical fel-
xiewed even from tels phy8icat aide, but even loirs ti"cked off after their appt-oved elotionn
be is tieficient. Get hlm siat-ted te bis feet, of fashion, wih their paint and irinkets iu f .II
anti ]et your observation t e more accurate. st, le, one woutd 8uppoge thaï, ttiey hati heeti
Mark hotv erect he stanids-luis nattia posi- sorry that they hati fot beeci creaîed with
tion too. Cati a caonkev acconWlish that? bornsand other appendage& Peecliar to the
Notice, tQo, boav Psymmetrical andti roportion- lo we arias



!S'tsillstuuduî nany fecirs of war, there
,lre in Eux141e ru'îî(. mu;uefxîl signsu, attcxdi'd

41.i aliglit revival in Lbilîesu. S( long a);
'thcî'e 18 ,u wJîciort of c< (u war. ta iiîit. ivil
ha withield froux tit:ecnteu i i'-i. s f trode. ai.d
ibe masses(, wili lE in Waî ~hat ac pitv
that the: nations, of the oui ti will nuit lvairo
t0 be ut pence ! At hîreschit thie aeris
not turiîed iiîto tho plouglishîaie nr the
swnrd iiito the pruning hxool;, bîut the: i everse.
'l'o expect indu(It' mtuti peuphle to %voxk anxd

mxoe ednn Ici -i% c tlîr ni aîyhigto wvork
.Qt, wîtbi so uîxx.ajv gîxu's and r'ifleis before their
eves, is expbectiiig t'on mutîx of hjuinian nature.
}'cniaixisin xur-tu btisiness iii Gr-et Britain,
by. disturbing txc pxublic mid. Yet it is
-said thtat lrelatîd iwas neveî' su I)rostiero;tt8.
Loyal pueopile iii the country dis;tricts are

'coxplaniî ofn the walit. if security. 'Ibe
publie id is iu a turinoil abomut a gi-eut
-inanv questionîs. One: ni the evils ni a froc
couîxtry is îicrpt'tiun agitation. 'l'lxre is rin
resýt. No !sonner iii uxie gîcat question settlcd
îb;xn forth startc nîxothex'. WXe nie thus
18o011ecl to Uxrebt ili this woi'ld. l'lie gi-cnt
'quettion ni educotion is ru:cciving nxuch et-
texition, and o large pardy is in favoir of it.-
lueing compulsoi'y. So iu these happy tinies,
childi-en are to ho educated %vlîcther tlxey or
-their parents wilI or not, andl wc are now on-
tering upon a golden period, ýs heii gond
reading, gond writing, gond spoliingr and gond
cyphcring wiE. ho unilversai, an cri-or in grami-
*iiir ivili be unknov, andi nothing will ho
heard iii the street or the fic'li but the pux'est
diction, thxe mnost unassaihuhle logic, the illost
perfect gi'arnîar anxd the ninat sublime aritîx-
inet-e.

Axiother imxprtant question at present is
lhe permanence of the Protestenît Church ni
ILrelauxd. A comamission is 110w enquiring
into the rela:ive strengtlx of that Cbux'cli witb
-reference te the population. Its friendis and
foes are preiaî'in- fuir a conflict, the ultinte,
issus ni %viliclî Nxviii îir'a!al lie its; downifiil].
Fexianisni w'ill f'uig liten the Euîghsh public
into a xxeasui'e to whlich xxotling eisc i'ouîid
ever have r'ceoniedu tieux. I 's state is so

uano-xlalouî tîxat liv disendowliunut it wvili be-
conte strongrer ixan ever ani Pn1ieî' w'ill lose

ariv uuc, îon wiclx agitators bave lier-
petually hîarped. 'Manv ni the Catholios (on
iiot xvishi the revenues ni the Ir'ish Clîu'ch.
Thev prefèr volunitarvisax, -wbicx is more akin
to higotry and conducive to power over the
xasses.

A iiew Bishop iii to be ceanserated for
.Natal, in pîlace ni Colènzo, but ns rio maux-
damius eau bo olitaincd from the Queen, zi
a consecrat'on in Engiand would lie illei-gl
it bas licou> decîdedt to lîold it ixx Scotland,
wiainst whlich Dean R~amsay aîxd twvo otliers
haie prntested. Mir. Macî-ory, tîxe ]3ishop
-elect, is f:-oin Oxford, and is pî'ohablv a verv
'decided high-cliux'china, 80s thiit, *bad ais

<'nlenTo im, they mriy hti-e gtsined rery litt*e
l;v the change. Thc half-way bous8e to infi-
deliti, is quit e ns re8pectable as the haif-vrny
hou;e to Iloie, -wlerc ignorance qiid crinit
alnutild. J t is riov. positiveiy statcd that the
I3 i s,à' oi of lior nbs tinttsdto, ionxî,
1%0 that nuow ail the sounu of the late di!itiig-
iised ani piotis '.\r. Wiiberfosrce, wlio hv

his eloquent.advocacy did so nîuch for the lib-
etration oithe slave, and, by his "1practical view
nf Clîristiainiti ," so much, for truc godlinet%«.
aie 4îecome Ronanist-i. P>eople -%onder at
sincb chang-es amoxig mon of education and
initeiligence ;but it is pre'ciseh' their. educa-
tîiîn and their intelligence tlxai are to blarue
for tiien. If mîenî are fflaced. %vhero ther
learn a wrong educotin andl receive wronz*
px'inciples, the more intelligence they, have
the more earnestly they wvill reason from
those principles. «M'lien once high.ohurehi
prilncîples are adopted lîy anv niàn, if lie is a
mari of hoiiestv and ;.ntelligence hie %vil Bonn
go to Roine.' 1ligh-chutrch principles axt
essentially popery. T1here is, Sîly, one escape
froni the coasequences, ani tixat is a surreix-
dcr of the principles. Once such princîples
have been qdop)ted then such a mari should
join the Pope, and ail true friends of the
Churchi of England wvill wish such fais.e
friends to leave her. Sueh defection8 w~ill b*
a source of strengtli and wvill prompt the.
evangelical part%, to take a firmer stand, of
which even now there are indications. What
a pity that the great and noble Church of
Euxgiand %i'oula tnot return to the principles
Of the Refornxation ! Me could nover quairel
with cpi scupai principles moderately hield,
but 1io chui'ch eati x'etain evangelical tliat
exalts the sacramnents at the expense of tIi.
gospel. Pa'. did îlot; but put theni lower;
and s0 should Nve.

The Queexx's book, eontailling a journal of
lier and the late Prince Allie'C V isits tz tiie
Highlands, lias met %vith aix immnirse sale iii
a vecîy sbort time anîd lias alreadv x'ealized a
vcry large profit for the publisîxer. Lt is tu
be translated lito Frenchx, anxd will, n doubt,
lie verv attractive to that susceptible race ni
pîeople, the deniocrats of iom iîmw learx,
tîxat ail kings and quicens are not ninuisters.
but beings full ni the milk of humnait
kindness, and fille s1 îecimens of cuiltiî'ated
humnîn nature. Tfie book. indicates on tixe
part nf lipr Mesya strong love c f the
Hlighlands and llighlanders. Wlxile the
doniestie affections appear to be a veî'y strouig
cieenut in her charheter, still tiiere are inaîxy
indications nf a inind capîable of foî'iiuîg ail
accurate judgmeuit uipon the polities -f na-
tions and their leadin lances Many nf
the descriptions of sceuxery are capital %wordl-
sketches. Reini-ences to r. ligion conxe in
nlaturally. and the utterances arc as unaie t:-d
specimens of tî'ue x'eligious fée'liuxg as are to
lie fouind in any rcligious autobiograpby an 1

vastly more like siiiceiîit.y thon inii naiîy nf
theni The diction is pure, nat ural oaci easy.

ViE 340>111Y U)VOUI) ety fny CuLtltcn or 1ýC0,r1.ANT)
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-1t posses&fes a c-invcrgatiaaal, case andI diver-
ëiî.y, withiolt sqinking inito driv'el anîd lias ail
t he heautv of the conversational diction of
the higlxcst grades of gond socity-to he
le.iriied flot from bookcs alone nr froni s, -
<mety alone but froîxi books and gociety.
TheIx propricty and siniffli.ity %%ith wvhichi Ier
Majcsty confornîs ta 'Ùcittisiî îvorship) whcn
in Scotland ust picage everv friend oi tue
religion-everv truc Chriiistiai*? whlo values the
ispirit and îlot tic letter ; antI yet a certain
partr cati sec îxothing admirable but ever','-
1 Iiing coilpable iii tbis. Tlîcv have donc this
often lîclère, and truc to their initerests they
have <loue it agaîn ;tliat i%-tlxe highi-church
îarty iin the Chiurch i ofEîîgand- Uic party
~vho have no0 ri-lht to be ini the Church of
Enigland-thc party wvho unchiurch. ail churehles,
but the Church of Ronie, %whcu c they arc fast
going--- the partv whio are the great schîis-
iiatieès ai mridem Cliristeîidomi, in lhavin.g
sv'iparated theniselves froni the Refornîeî
Chnriich of E urope and Axiierica. 'No rnînds
but sueh as are disear;ed wvitli devouring aid
rotwa garbage could finci fault withi thc
simple and cniihten cd piety in which aur
beloved sovcreimgîî worships ini Sootland, in
the simple forns af Scottish ritual, the saine
Saviour wh'înî iii England. sle xvorships un-
der a vaulted cathedral and iii difirent foroîs.
"la the pure ail tlîings are pure.'

The organ question is at present before thxe
iPrcsbv teiantz Chtnreh of Canada. Knox's
Chiurchi in M ontreai introduced an organi,
-%,hlieli flic Synod clecided agi.inst until the
1)resbVter&ci, of the Cliurci ixau becn consult-
ed. 'i'e dec '-,ions iii the l>rebteries have
on the whole been t.oabc he prepon-
deratice lias been on that side-miot in ifuvor
of1 the orpan-for that is niot the question,
but in favor of its permission tner restric-
tions. Tlhe resuit mvili îîot., howcvcr, be lier-
féctlv kutowni for a fcw% mnixths, wlîcn thie
'Si n1;)(1 will baz-lie opimiioxis.

'l'he prope(sed union bctween the Urited
I>resbyteria i and 1 ice Cliurciies ini Scotlaiid
is indefiîîizely posiponed bs' the doteinîined
opposition of tic lle g and Gibson party.
Overtures acrainst it have heeîî sent up ta the
±Pîce Assenîbly liv ie fr-iens of ioi.n tiîe-
selves, w ho die md the conseqmences. 'Flice
ii'îilisx Pre-sbyterî nîs are m nixgxo% for a
sepirate 'insox in Iîlîddeqpairing ol* one
iii Scotland. limey siould neyer fiave mried

a i-tî cIsc. 'l'lie ri.-iit idea is an gih
Prshterian (.hurch iini a Scottish 1rcshy-

hmlwvrhs a4gainst op)eli and disuised îpoemr'*
'Thi scittered clairchies ini mir connexion in
England, witiî lir. Cuningr.ii! at their liead,
irho have never been anything but in a dving
s;tate ta lilease the.Clîurci af' England and a
lmxw ahi contit utional inoderators in Scozland,
Nvlio aiîutiliy niake a speech dep)recatiog
doing aovthiing agoinst tic Ilsiuter establishi
aienit," for wliiî they have been weil reward-

4,à hi' ail iecorporatioiî oi theg scott"isi Epis-

copal Church with the Church of gln
and a stcady attempt on the part of EnglisL
Episcopalians to have a firux footing ini Seit -
land(-tlhe.-e few and seattered congregationri
oughit surely to join with their brethreu ant
go hildt in hand ini raising iqp an indepen-
ant E:îglsh I'resbyterian Chu.itrch--a church
flot hampered by Scottish peenliarities and.
prejudices, %which nlay dIo for Seotiaiid but
are vexatious and obstructive anywher~ c.
'Fhi 'iunion)" agitation miust, homwcver, Icavv
an elemient of strife in the Frev Church c'.1
Scotiand. 'lhle union party wvill surrender
their purpose -%vith reluctance anti niiust
cheî isl iii bitter remnenibrance the conduet o!
the party %Yho prcvented it-

The trustees of the 'late John H-enderson,
Esq., of Park, wbo gave tens of thousands for
good abjects during his life, h'rrve intiniatcd
that they will be prepared in .May n-ext,tohandi
over to the Foreign Missions of the Uniteud
Presbyteriau Church £20,001) tg., free ne
tegae.iy duty. Also ia 1871, the sanie churchi
for the sanie object will enter upon an animal
vielding af £1àO1 sterling, being tic fruits
of another bequest. Such liberality is truly
noble and is an encourauging fca-ture in aur
tie. In this Province it is far too rare.
We have heard nothin- more of the Medical
School iii Halifax. We hope it lias not heen
lost sight (if. Trhe Presbyterians of Ohio
ado)ptcdý lately a plan to draîv out the liberal-
ity of the publie, the resuit of which showm
thc value that cities iii the United States
pilace tipon the establishment ai a college in
thieir iînidst. Tiîiy offeèred ta put the college
in that eity, which would provide $100,00M~
f'or the erection ofithe build ing. Waoster pro-
vided the needful suni and obtained the cov-
eted advantig-e.

A curious story af a hequcst lias been
groing the rounds of the British papers. It
secmis a Dr. Mimne, (if Bombay, left soine
V'ears agoc £I00,000 for the assistance af
Sehool-teachers iii his native Cau'xty of Ayr.
kt would have vieided £100 a piece for ail
the School- masters ai that Couitv-aa soeall
g-iit. It wvould have inade Ayrshire a sehool-
miaster's liaradise. Ilo)wevcr, Dr. Mine wvax
îîat orthadox anti they would nat take it-!
And no one knows wvhat lias become af it.
'Ihere are tw> nysteries in the case-flrst,
that they %would not take it, and secandly,
Who took it? 'Fie first is the grater of the
twa. If Dr. Milne wcas a bad- nman aîid want-
cd ta, do a gond action, it is difficult ta se
why hie should not have beea encouraged ta
dIo it. If none but the arthodox are ta do
t>1od, beneficence w'ill soon becoine very
scnrce, we fear.

'Flic deah i Principal Sir David Brewster.
is anîîauncedat the ripe age ai 8.3. H-e was,
a mani af great ability and scientifle faine
hiclanging tô a talenti-d famuly, a;1 qiha

were in tic church. WVe are reminded of
him wvlenever we use those familiax taya-.--
the kaleidescope and the stereoscope, ôt
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~bi~he was the inventor. Thero iscarcely
kojin for doubt that another dfstingrtiabced
mian, who was thottght to havie heen dead, in
elli alive. Evety additional information
tonfirms this ol {>iM'oi. Xt i8i to be bopedl that
his counttry mwfl have the bonior and p!caisFtre
6f welcoming te lFer shores the grezateqt of
Âfrican ex ploïers-the great Dr. Livingstone.

1tems of IntflURence,,

THiE 11ev. MNr. McM0fil Ian, et Earltowkn, bins
receiveti a unanimous eail from the congre-

gation of Salt,%pr1ngs, and bas signified his

iflention to accept of the saine.

TUEF R-,v. Mr. l3rodie, of Cape Breton, bas
i'eceived a unaîtimous cal! Erom the congre-
gotion of Gairloeh. N.-r. Brodie flot being
present at the meeting of Presbyti-ry at
which the call wai presented, his decision is
tiot definitely knoti.

T19E 11ev. James McDonald, w'e are given
te underatand, andi bis mnany friends in the
Presbytery of ?ictou wîll be glati ta bear, is
likely ta return ta this tountry - hcrtly, and
resumne bis labours here. The rail ta a con.
jqregation in Scoiland, referred te in our last,
wmem ta have been declined.

Scotltind. The 11ev. Mr. McCntqw, he
John, bas alan ohiaineti lt'ave of ah'ee 4.r
3 mnonths, and will likely leave about the *ad
of March.

8ch
1511h
29th
12th
26t)
J 0:h
24th

Pre3bytery Appolntments.

ALBION 311NES.

'Ma rcb-M r. Vollolc, evening.
6r M r. McCuxîn,
i 'M r. Si ewnrt,

April-M.\r. 1>oillk,
0& MN1r. %.IGregor,

May - NI r. Herdmnan,
tg Mr. Ilerdinan, evening.

ItUVER Joli?.

l9th April-M,%r. Andprron,
1st Sab. May, Mr. NIcMullen,
3rd do. 'Nr. Gondwill,
51h do. M~. Anîderson.

BARNTiY 1S RIlVE-R.
1I9ih April-Mr. Stewart,
24ti, May' -'Mr. Brodie.

TnE Presbyjtery ofl 3 i ctou adjnurnedta
meet in Pictoti on Wedneaday tbet 18tb inat.,
at il o'clock, a. ma.

How ta Prornote Peace in a ranaly.

- 1. 11empmber that or will is likely to be

TENDERS have beeti given out for the crnssed every driy, sa repare for it.
'Wallace Mante, and t4e building will be pro. 2. Bveryhody ini te house. bas an evil na-
wteeded witb ininediately. lt is expecteti to ture as % el aq ourselves, andti îbrefore, ve
b. finisheti by the îFall. are ruot ta expeot tao muucb.

3. To learih the <lifferent temper and dis-
position of each individuel.

DUBINO the part month the ]Rev. Mr. 4. rj.< look on each member cf the famil,
Anderson bas 4en visliet bv vitrjous sur- at; one far whorn we sbould have a eare.

riparties, trooe Wallace Village, River .5. MWhen any good happer.. ta any one, te
Philiip, Fox Hiarbour, frota tbe Gulf, &c, rejoice at il.
'who have enricid bis temporar3' residence 6. When inclined te givp en angry answer
by donations of many useful andi valuable Ilovercone evil with good."1
articles. l'le neigh houring congregation of 7. Il frorn sicknest;, pain, or infirmnivr, w.
the Tatamagouche Kirk bans aiso lent a help- féel irritable, ta keeî) a strict watch'over
ing band ; one of it. leadir.g men, well knowin ourselves.
fer bit' genial friendliness andi large be-ated. 8. ToX obsetre when othetrs are bufféringr,
nei, baving, a f&W da-vs altr tbe are, yisiîed and drov a work of kintinees andi sympathy
Mr. Antiersoà andi nandet i hm the very tiuited ta0 tbem.
bardactas donation cf $120. 9. To watch tbe lit tie opportunities of

'ilcasing and ta put little annoyancus out cf

THE Rev. Alex. McWilliam. we ob&erve tewy
Imam an Islandi paper, was. presenied with a 10. To take a cheerful view of everything,
Xew Year's gift, cf the value of £7, by the even of the weather and encourage hope.
Few Perth section of bis congregatiott, anti IL To speak kindly ta the servants-te
#j friends in that neighbourbood. piraise thern for little thinga iwben vou cati.

12. Ia ail little pleasurea wbicb mnay occur,
ta put youraelf lest.

TRE 'Rev. Mr. Pliip. cf AIbion Mines, 13. To try for "1the soft answer that tuTti-
inf ù the end of F~ubruary on a Vimit te Eti aWRy Wratb."



IN NOVA SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK AND ADJOINNO PROVINCES

41 he Hath Dofle What She Could."

liere cornes Whitefield, the man who aîocd
hefore twenty thousand at a trme, ta pre-ach
the gospel ; who, in England, Scoîland, Ire.
land, and Am-rica, bas% testiflcd the truth af
Ood. and %vlio could counit his c 'nverts hy
thougands. Ilert hie cornes. the man that e'n.
dured persecrition and stc'rn, arîd yet Wbn
was itot mnved Oite mari of whon tFe world
was flot worthi; whio lived for his fellow.mr'-n.
and dîed at Iasî, for thteir cauqe. Stand 1w.
angeIs, and admire white ilhe Master inkt's
him 1wv the hand and savs : Il Weil donc,, gond
and falîblui sýervant; e'nter tnau into the j"yv
of the Lord." Sep how free grttce honore the'
mnan whomn i enahled in do valiantly.

flirk ! Who is this that cornes ihere P A
poor, thin looking creature. that on e-arth wa.-
a consumrptive. Tihere Rhe lay three long
Years tipon hier bied of sicknetss. Wns abe a
prince's datighîer'? F or it seerna ieaen ist
niaking mue!, &tir about her. No; -,be wax a
poor girl thrit earneci hu'r living hy hier needîr,
and shp worked herself ta deailh ; stitch.
stitcb, atitch. frQm morning ta night ; and
here ahe cornes. She went prematurely ta
her grave, but she te coming, like a abock of
torn fullç ripe, ino hearen; and her Master
says ; el Wel donc, good and faithful servant;
thon hat been faithful in a few things, 1 will
roake thee ruler over many things;; enter
thou inta the joy of thy Lori]," She takes
ter place by the aide of Whitefield.

Asic what site ever diii, and you find ont
that ahe used ta lîve 'lown aone dark ally in
London ; and there uaied ta be another poori
girl corne ta work with her, and that poor
girl, when ahe came ta, wark wiîli ler,
vas a gay and volatile creature, and thia con-
aumptit'e girl told hier rdîout.Chrizit; and sht-
uNed, when sie was well enough, ta creep out
of as- evellingo to go Io Chapel or ia church to-
gether. It was, bard at first ta get tht- otlier
one Io go, but she used in uress lier lovingly;
and wben the girl went wild a little, sip ni-ver
gare lier up. she nî';ed to Pay: "C)l Janet, I
wish yoti loved the Savinur;" and %vheti Jan-
was ruot there slie used ta pray for lier, anci
when shet %vas there she prayed w-itiîli er; and
noiv and then, wlieîi qlle wris aîitching away,
read a page out of thc Bible to lier, for poor
Jane cotaild tnot rend; and with rnany tears
the îrit-d ta î?lt ber abnout the Saviour who
laved lier and gave hirnself for ber.

At laer, after many a day of liard persita-
&ion, and rn:iny an lînur ai sad disappoint.
ment, and tnany a night of sleeplcss, tearful
prayer. at, last she livedl 'o see thie girl professc
ber love ta Christ ; and Uic poar, consuniprive
nerdlt'.wornati has haid said tri bier, Il Weil
done'"--aîd, whuat more cauld an archangel
tiare bcd snid te bini? -She bath dont'
whruî suet cou ld."1-Spurgveon's Sermon en the
e' Ten "ed.

A R1emarkable Welsh Patriarcht.

T1.e Eîlirîurgb Daity Review has an inter-
estirig notice of a WVclslî Indeptindent Mini..
rer, tihe Rev. David %Villiamq, af the cotinty
nf IBrêcon. Il Ife bd been, corne next auni-
mier, 64 year8 :aiiikter af the sane coingre-
gatiori. is lifrdeceaaar was their pastor
for 50 ypars, and bis îrcdecessor was th"ir
iniriister for 60 vearq, sa that the ohurches
stiti urîder his cire have had anly three mini-
isters duritit thft long apace of 174t year8j
and what iisatill as reinarkable, the peacv of
ihmest- conigregations bas never been once dis-
turbed by a single jar or discord eluring alt
iliere long years! Pence lias always prevaik-
ed arnong its various meinber.. XI. wam anly
at tIhe beginning ai lasi. Jaisuary (1867) thist
hie last bis wife, airer a happy union of Mi
years, and that was the firsi. time tbai. a coffin,
crossed bis tbresbold during his uniusually
long inaarried lite, ail bis clîildren seven in
number, being atill alive. He preaches no*
genîerally tbree tine.s every Sabbatb, anci
several times during the week, and alth&ug'n
in bi% 8Mî yenur, lie is up early on Mariday
morning, and doea not know, except by re-
port, what &orne parsana mean by the word
é %aetdayisb.' For upwards af 55 yearti 1we
biast been onc of the niost popular preachers
in Wales, and the greai. attraction on el
days,' in N'orth and South Wales, when many
thiavnds are pvesent ta attend open-air acr-
vices: and sa great a traveller bas he beeik
oni horseback, iliat lic mutat at least bave
aperît teri yeara cf bis life ini the saà.d4I
i'alk af the yautbfui buoyancy ai tbe lats
Lord Palmerston! îvhy our îa-riarcb parsain
tif eighty.eight would have walked and rui
bur af hi8 legs, and wearied bimn or any ailier
rider. He is coinpleteiy weatber-pribof.
Ramn, anaw, îempcst, and a:orni he makea no,
accounit et, and evoîl now ha would think
nothiig ai ridinîg forty mites aver a roughl
counitry and conducting publia gerv'ice in the
evcning. lie has becoi faîr 'iaiy years a
staunch teetataler. fie b.is an iran confiîra-
lion. Hie is a perrfect Sprr!Citneii of the Weloh
ianiid-short le!zs, brnail s'nnulders, and a
deep ch-2at. lie lias erijoyeri extraordirîary,
gaod bealth, for durirîg the lengthened,
period of liii ministry lie lis never once
heen dîsabled from preacîaing, on a Sdhhath.
Nature ha& eiido.ed Iîirn with ail the natural
elemerits af an oratrîr. 11ks temperantent
is highly mercurial, andI bis affect;ons irîtea.
sely ardent. H-e speakï everu now with un-
fatering flue-ncy and remarkable force. Ho*
ia distinguishedl for his ca-tnolicityv ai spirit,
and is equally beloved 1w goed rnen ai everY
religiaus per8asii. H-ii character iS 8pot,.
less, his thealogy artbadox, arîd bis preachtýs
ing higluly evarigelical."



THIE IMONTIILY RECOULD OF TUE CHUBR 0F SC0TLAND

Saltaprings, West River.

For hIe illontly Record.

MUt. EDITOR,-In the List No. of the Re-
sord we were happy to peruse the"I addres&aes"
to Rer. A. NlcKa, toizether with à$reply" on
the occasion of bis departure for Canada,
and hi& nuterons f ipndi in the con-
gregations of Gairlach and Salhsprings are
glad that thss -Adâresses" &c., are puhliah.
ed as a smali but Iasting token of friendship
and attachment.

wasinded trIn- occasions to us when
we realized that we were ta ha tleprivPrd of
the pastoral care and services; of MIr. MclKay,
who so perseveringly and energeticaîlly la-
boured amor.g us, faithfull endeavourinig toi
advance the he«t interesrs of his Il Fluck,"
apending and being spent for them, using ail
earnest ùndeavours and feeling pprsuasions
to joduce. îh.pin to make choice of the Ilone
thing need ful"-faithfuliy warning, admon-
ishingr and bseseeching ail ta bec( me Il recon-
oiled ta Ood,"-visititi- the asick a ndthe di.
ing where ever they wlqre, throughout his ex.
tensive charges ; reDdy to impart coulisel, in*

.,mîruction, consolation and prayer in prospectj
of death and eternity, pointing themn ta the
only anid ali-sufficient sacrifice for sin, with
sympathy, earnestness, and feeling never to
'we routeb io cont uh him.sors
bis fogtnythoe hoc os l iuch ocasos
upwards o f 8 years Mr. MicKay has laboured
.emong us, erndearing 1h iseslf to uà by word
and .deed, asd we believe and are confident
that bis labouris are nos in vain ; sucb untir-
-ing zeal and;devotedness as his, cannot he
,fru itlets; land although that fruit appears
amang us naw only in partyè >iLt will fully
âppear at the revelation of everysecret thing.

A while we deplore and deeply feel the los
ofhsservices ta this portion of thse church.

we rejoice to know that th'ey are only trfas-
ferred ta anather, where we hope and pray
that they will, long be costinued and rendered
instrumnental.of doing oeuch good.

These congregations are now 'without a
ipasýtor, our churches are cold, and our pews

At9cupîed, aur Sabbaths 'ara lone.'y arnd
te ways of aur Zion mourn because no ane

zometh to the snlemn,:feast.8." The Presby-
,%ery bas kir.dIlv in part cheered us iiiaur sol.
jtude for the past tbree mionths, and we feel
-grattful for the suppdy of services granted ta
ys, but we realize mare thpn ever that
Preshytê'rial supplv %vill not mpet aur wvants.

(steiig.sick-Y«isiting &o., are ofsen aa
indispnns-able as publie preachiiig, and tii
.the Preslnttrr canssot do for u&. We bave
.had a few congrn-gati *oral meetingst ta see
wbsst %ve could do for otirselves, but ayet no
,definitlr course is adopted. It is likelv that
,the hishs'rto united coss5gregat3ansI of Gairloch
andi Saltsprings will ha eeparate charges in
4tl.e future trequzritsg the services4 of two pas-
tors, jii the mpantimp, we bop>e that the
~'resbyterv will continu.ke ta do wbat they can

for us, and tîsat beforp long wa sqhall have a
fixed pantor set over us in the Lord. M. K.

Saltsprings, West River, lOtis Feby, 1868.

]i'aith andIlope in eation ta Iminrtality.

(From Yosilj's Night 7'holghts. Niyit 'Vit.)

Sîlil stems itstrange that thou shouid'st live fer,
ever ?

Is it less strange tlsat thou sahould'st lire at aill?
This is a muiracle,. and that noi.
Who gave begîining. cavi exel'sde an end.
i)env thou art, then don t if thnu 8halt be,
A miracle ivith miracles enceloaed
Ir, man: and star ts his, taith at 'vhat la stran ge?

Vhsat less than wvosider., fromn tihe wonderfsai,
Wiat les- than miracleE frm God tan flow.
jAdmit a God-that niystpry Suprene !
IThat cause une iuqed ! ail othc'r wvosdcrs cease;-
INothing is marvellous for him to do:
ID eny him-AII is aîystery beqides ;
jMillions of mysîcricg ; ccl darker far

fha tea thy %it hychos thnel arer ide
hfwa thtty ide wh hose th ssnwife stn

We nintiig knoiv buit ivhut la mari' -Vous,
Yet what is marvelium ive can't believe,

Sn weak our reasoli. asnd rio great aur God,
'What most surprises in the sacred page,
Or foul as strange, ùr straniger. inuat be truc,
Faith is flot reagon'i labour, but repose,

If hope precarious, and af thinga, wben galn'L
i uifle münsent. and as littie sîay.

Can sweeters touls and dangers iiota joys
What. then, tha t hope, which nothing cin de.

feat,
Our 'leave unask'd? Rich hope ai boun~iest
. blis!
Bliss, past mnan's pon er to paint it ; time's, le.

This hope is earth's mort estimable prize:
T)sfs is man's portion, wlsile na more than mza;
Hope, ai ail passions, most befriends us here;
Passions of prouder name befriend us less.
Jny bas her tears and transpnrt has ber dleath:
Hope, tike a cordial, intncent, tho: strong,
Man's heart at once inspirits andi serprnes ;
Nor issakeq hlmn pay his wisdorn for bis jaya;
'Tis il our preqent state cau safeiy 1bear,
Heaith ta the frame !and vigor to tise uaindf
A joy attemper'dI! a chastiý,ed dtligh, !
Like the fair sumsiner avis.mild and sweet!
'Tis mnai's full cup ; his paradise beliw
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